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ISSUED TUESDAYS AD FRIDAYS

W. R. FARR1NGTON, EDITOR.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:
Per month . .SOPer month. Forelgn-Pe- r . .Toyear - S.OO
Per year. Porelsn 6.00.

Payable Invariably.in Advance.

C. G. BAT.T.KNTYNE,
Business Manager.

BUSINESS CARDS.

WILLIAM C PARKE,
at Law and Agent totake Acknowledgments. "No. 13Kaahumanu Street. Honolulu, H. 1.

W. R. CASTLE,
Attorney.at Law and Notary

all Courts of thRepublic. Honolulu. H. 1.

CARTER & KINNEY,
Attorneys at Law. No.' 24-- Mer-- V

chant Street, Honolulu. H. I.

LYLE A.. DICKEY.
at Law. No. 11 Kaahu-manu Street. Honolulu, H. J.

MISS D. LAMB,.

Public "Office of J. A.Wajoon. A-- Merchant Street,
rtotioiutu, H. I.

J. M. WHITNEY, M.D.. D.D.S.

Dental Rooms on Fort Street.
In Brewer's Block, cor. Fortsod Hotel Sts; entrance. Hotel St.

W. F. ALLEN,

Will be pleased to transact any
entrusted to his care.

Office ovor Bishop's Bank.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
and Feed Store. CornerKing and Fort Sts.. Honolulu.

HE WESTERN St HAWAIIAN
I ivestment Company, L'd. Money

Loaned for long short, periods
en approved security.

W. VV. HALL. Manager.

WILDER it CO.,

Lumber, Paints. Oils. Nails. SaltMaterials, all kinds
HT W. SCHMIDT &. SONS,

I m porters and Commission Mer- -
cnar.ts- - Honolulu,-H.J- .

JOHN T. WATERHOUSE,
t mporter and Dealer In Genera

Merchandise. Queen St.. Hono- -
:ulu.

H. HACKFELD it CO.,

General Commission Agents.
Street. Honolulu. H.

HAWAIIAN WDfE CO.

Panic Brown. Manager. 28 andMerchant St.. Honolulu, H.I.
M. S. GRTNBAUM St CO.,

Importers of General
Merchants.

Merchandise
Honolulu, H. I.

M. S. GRTNBACM & CO.,

Commission Merchants. No. 215
San Francisco. Cal. P.

O. Box 2603.

THEO. H. DAVIES St CO., L'D.
Importers and Commission

Ag-t- s fcr
Lloyds anI the Liverpool Underwriters?British and Foreign Marine Ins. Co.;
A nd Northern Asarance Compunr.

Theo. H. Davies. Harold Janlon.
THEO. H. DAVIES St CO.

Commission Merchants.Liverpool.
12 and 13

E.Lewer. P. J.LoTrrey. CM.Cooke.
LEWERS it COOKE,

SncceSHors to Lewets Jc Dlekson.
Importers and Dealers In Lumber

Materials. Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Machinery order.
of every description

ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER St CO.
Importers and Commission Mer

chants. Klntrand Bethel Streets,
Honolulu, H. I.

HYMAN BROS..

Importers of General Merchandise,
England, Germany

and United States. No. 58 Queen
Street. Honolulu. H. I.

HYXAN BROS.
Commission Merchants. Partlcu

v- - lar attention paid. to filling and
shipping-- Island orders. 206 Front
Street. San Francisco.

F. A. SCHAEFER At CO.,

Importers and Commission
Honolulu. Hawaiian Isl-

ands.

H. HACKFELD it CO.,
Commission Agents.General Street. Honolulu, H. I.

E. O. HALL it SON, LT).
and Dealers In Hard-war- e.

Corner Fort and King Sts.
OFFICKU- -

Wm. W. nail I PreMest and Manoaer
i secretary JUKlTrwi-Hr- er

ivTOF;lIes- - i I s Auditor
TSas-aiay and IHrectors

GILBERT' F. LITTLE,

Attonejat Law,

HILO, SAWATX..

C. HUSTACE,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer

MNCOLX BLOCK, KING ST.
Family, Plantation & Ships' StoresSupplied on Short Notice.

XewGood bravery Steanior. Orders
from the others Islands fklthfully exe-
cuted. TELEPHONE 110.

ALLEN it ROBINSON,
Queen Street.

Dealers in LnmbefWindois, Doors, Blinds

AND BUILDERS HARDWARE.
Wall Paper. Paints and Oils.

Stove and Steam Coal.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS CO., L'D.

Esplanade, Cor. Port and Allen1 Sts.

ho'llister & CO.,
Agents.

IB GUIDE
THROUGH

HAWAII
H. M. Whitney, Publisher.

Only Complete Guide Published.

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

PRICE 75c.
For Sale fcy Hawaiian News Co.,

Honolulu, Ilawalhin

Bfly a Home i Town!

Birr & home for tout family- - and save
rent: if you already otto one invest in
rent-produci- real estate investments
in real estate are safe.

fob szjs
.On Qaeen Street

and on Kawaiahao lane near the heart
of the city,

Four (4) Lots of Land
TOH BCTLDCfGo THEBOX,

which will improve rapidly in value as
the city is grossing in that direction.

These lands are within the reach of

any industrious and .frugal person.

Living in the city costs less by" from
one-quart- er to one-ha- lf than in the sub-
urbs as has been proved.

The above lands with improvements
are to be sold at auction rooms of W. S.
Luce, Auctioneer, on

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29th, 1896

. At 12 o'clock noon.

tSpEasy terms can be made by intend-
ing purchasers on-- applying to

W. S. LUCE,
Auctioneer.

Comer Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
1724--3

YOKOHA3IA SPECIE BANK.

WiH Soon Occupy Upper Floor of
the Republic Building.

Owing to a great increase in bus-ines- Sj

the Yokohama Specie Bank,
which has its office on Ntraanu
avenue, just above School street,
will remove to the upper floor of
the Republic building on King
street in order to be in a more cen
tral location. The new office is
being-fitte- d up and will be ready
ior occupancy in the near iuture.

Tne main business 01 the specie
bank is to take charge of the money
of Japanese laborers and to send it
to Japan. No interest on the
money is paid here, but as soon as
it reaches the banks in the homes
of the respective laborers an inter-
est is granted.

Following are the officers of the
Yokohama Specie Bank: T. Take-zaw- a,

president; K. Imanasi, cash-
ier and bookkeeper; S. Kani and
ILFurugawa, clerks.

m

Art League Meeting.

At a general meeting of theKilo-han-a

Art League held in the league
rooms last night, various matters
of present and future interest to
the society were discussed by the
members. The following names
were added to themembership roll:
Mrs. Chas. Turner, Mrs. Mabel
Wine Castle. Dr. A-- E. Nichol?,
Mrs. C. L-- Wight, Dr. W. L. Moore,
Prof. Maxwell and Edward Benner.

Going to the Volcano.
Vig Kate Field, the weir known

and gifted writer and correspon--

dentr will leave for the vofcaso
next TBesday moraine by the
TTtmiin' is haw tnf&vftn m."buuiUXUHA, J. IB MCi AfccuvASU VU SLI9UU t
some time in HHo &s3. ou the M--
and of HawaiL

id GOLF IS PLAD.

Game Consists in Driving Small

Balls Into Holes.

BIPLEMEXTS USED DUELXG PLAY.

A Thorough. Xove of the Sport and a
Reasonable Supply of Ingenuity
Only Requlred-Onl- y a Few Clubs
are Necessary Any Klnd Country.

It is a great mistake to think that
the game of golf is confined to a coun-

try of special topography, or to well
laid oat links prepared under the aus-
pices of cluos and experienced golfers
fromEngland. Naturally, links which
have beu laid out by an experienced
hand over territory suitable for the
game will be belter than others, but,
practically speaking, any boy or man
can make his own links and have
many a good game of golf on them, if
he has territory enough. If you are
at the seashore, for example, you have
the very best grounds for links in the
sand dunes and the uplands that are
usually .within a mile of the beach.
If you are in the mountains, there is a
capital country athand in all the ir-
regularities which are always near
mountaius. If yea are on farm lands,
there are sure (to be clumps of trees,
little ravines and a dozen other vari
eties of depressions and elevations, all
of which can be utilized. Only one
thine is needed in all this, and that is,
of course, necessary a thorough love
of the game and a reasonable supply!
of ingenuity.

Here is the whole principle in a
nutshell : Tne game of golf consist in

Idrivihgsuiail balls over the country!
aiiu eeouiug luem iuiu a series ui uoies
with mallets or clubs. He who goes
the rounds of the hole1 in the fewest
strokes wins. Tne number of holes or
links may be seven, eight nine, ten or
more. They may be any distance
anart. They may be over any kind of
country. If there are only four or five
go over these three or four times for
one game. If you have eighteen, that
ia quite enough. Nine is a common
number, giving the player eighteen
holes in all that is, nine out and nine
back. As it is comparatively easy to

noie- - me Dau on peiiectrr leveii.i: i . j i. j :
weetwwardhcscbifmeJstoaecare-B-r1- 1

bit of country which offers obstruc-- 1
tions, such as ravines, near holes, or
stone walls, sandpits, or anything of
this nature. In other words, the more
irregular tbe country, to a certaiu ex-
tent, tbe better the links.

You who are near the seashore
should work somewhat as follows,
therefore: Go oat some day, taking
along your American iugenuity, and
start from eozie spot near the hotel.
You must select a level bit of earth for
a "teeing giounu' apl&ce to start
from. Perhaps two hundred yanfs
away there is a deep sandpit- - Here is
your next spot. Take eix inches of
four-inc- h gas pipe and drive it into a
Nvel piece of turf or hard ground near
the sandplL Excavate the earth in-
side the pipe, and there you have a
hole six inches deep and four; inches
In diameter. When tbe.eartb around
the hole baa been thoroughly rolled,
you have the first hole and ita "pat-
ting green." If, in making your
etrokt? from the teeinggmund, the ball
goe into the eaudph, jou have lu
drive it out by using the clubs, each
stroke counting against you. The
sandpit or ''bunker" is, therefore,
what maked tbe stroke difficult and
brings out the skill of the player.
Perhaps three hundred yards on tbere
is a large mound of earth, or a stone
wall, or a row of trees. Put the sec
ond bole and green just beyond this,
and again this obstruction or "hazard"
will serve its purpose. Tne distance
may be anything from half a mile to
three miles over tbe links. They may
be in a straight line, in Irregular lines
or in a p'rcle.

Tbe game itself consists in hitting
this small ball, which .U nearly two
inches in diameter, with one of the
series of clubs from one hole to an-
other over tbe-coare-

e. You "tee off"
at the start by making a little pile of
earth, placing the ball on tbiswitb
the bands, and thus securing an op-
portunity for a strong stroke with tbe
club. After this the ball cannot be
touched with anything bat the club
until it has been holed, except under
certain conditions, when it counts
azainst the player. This first stroke
Is, ol course, a long drive, the object

the the
themar bit a fence, or get into a banker.

or Btrike a tree. The skill lies in not
tlulpgany f tb-t- - Ibirg?, but in driv-
ing toe ball so that it will stop within
a lew feet of tbe bole, if possible
on the ereen. Then your object is to
go Into the hole on the next stroke, or
in the next lew strokes, uavingonce
holed, take tbe ball oat with tbe
bands, make another tee and drive for
tne next hole. At tne same time that
you are playing, yoar opponent is
likewise driving another ball from

to hole. If yon go the rounds of
the links in ninety five strokes, aud
Le does It In niney-i- x or ninety-seve- n,

or any larger number, you have
won. There are otht-- r ways of count-lo- g

which can be easily learned by
ose who becomes Interested is the
game.

BOt make the.BiUk of thlnk-iBgt&- at

a dozea or mow elate are
Beeesaary.. T&eyaiSBeC

.. J at snCtEsay race, uy a fey, vb yoa jeis
a golf club, asd ply ob weU laid eatuSt alf'refinenwsupos- -

JHBie, some of the extra etebs --
per-l

naps be or ue; but for the boy or
young man who is beginning, and
who does not expect to be a champion
player, six clubs are more than enough.
These are briefly:
. The Driver is a wooden club of the
kind called "bulger." This is used to
drive the ball when it is in a good
'position and a loug, straight distance
is to be covered.

The Brassy is a club which is of
wood, but has a shoe of iron, hitting
Xhaa a more precise aud heavier blow,
it is to be used for shorter distances
and when the ball lies in a position
where you cannot get a good, full
swine with the driver.

The Cleek is an iron club that i,
the lower part is all iron and ls Used
for still shorter strokes than a brassy,
and where the "lie" or position of the
ball is still worse, when a stiff, quick
stroke is required, with niore precision
and less distance to it.

The Mashie has a shorter handle,
which is stiffer than the foregoing,
and at the same time the face of the
shoe is turned backwards, so that as
you hit the ball it lifts it quickly, dif-
fering from the driver stroke just as a
"fly" differs from a "liner" in base-
ball. This club d for getting a
ball out of a sandpit, or Jong grass,
where distance is hardly an item.

The Loiter is iron-foote- and still
more turned back as to face. It is used
to jump the ball out of a deep banker,
and to make Jt rise quicker while not
going so far a3 the mashie would send
it. The lofter Is also used to send tbe
ball up on the putting green.

Tbe Putter is a club used for sending
very short but extremely accurate
strokes, those, for example, which
actually send the ball into its hole
after it ha3 been sent up on the green
with the lofter. Some of these are
Iron, some wood; the metal are better.

TOUE OE THE ISLANDS.

Hawaiian Band to Give Concerts on

ITaui and HawaiL

May 'Leave on the Xext Klnan Play at
WaUnkn and HUo Itemuln for

About Two Weeks.

There has been more or less agi-

tation for several months in regard
to the Hawaiian Band visiting "the
other islands on a concert tour.
While Minister King was on Maui
recently several influential citizens
spoke to him about such a visit.
The Minister was favorably in- -

"" " piuja wip,
and promised to have the attention
of the Government called to it.

During Minister' Cooper's trip to
HawaiPhe was approached on the
same subject, and, as a result, it is
reported the band will probably
leave by the next Kinau for Wai-luk- u,

Maui, and Hilo, spending
two weeks on the tour.

Two or three years- - ago the band
made a similar trip, and the people
on other islands were particularly
pleased.

THIMBLE BEE.

Meeting o Ladies' Society of Cen-
tral Union Church Yesterday.

The Ladies1 Society of Central
Union Church met in the church
parlor's yesterday afternoon to in
dulge in a thimble bee. Owing, to
the rainy weather, there was not
as large an attendance as was an
ticipated ; but taking allin all the
aiternoon was a succes3iul one.
About thirty ladies were present
and had with them, their sewing.
Various mattera relating to work
in the church were discussed--

A contribution of 137 was
result of the afternoon's liberal-heartedne- ss,

each, lady giving as
much as she thought she could
afford.

The object of Ladies3 Society
is to raise money for the various
church socials and receptions, in.
order that refreshments and ar
ticles necessary for the proper pre-
paration of the same may be
fully supplied. The ladies have
undertaken a good work and are
fully able to continue it The next
meetinVwill be held in a few weeks.

and
the sum contribated at that, time
will be doubled.

Holiday Band Concert.

The Hawaiian Band will play at
Emma Square this 3 p. m .render
ing tbe-foilowi- program:

PAST L
1. March "Republic of .Hawaii""

.. . .JBcrxec .

2. Overtnre "Fetltrat" --iJappe
3. Fautasia "HeKd5"! Clarw
L Selection "PopalarAIry.'Jappey

past n.
5. Medley "Hofel Review" (by

rtquaat) ..y. ..Bnrieiv
6. WalU "Favorite T&MAaP,(jy
7. Mwark "LeTiHr''..H--
8-- Two Xttrebtm bj 'Berfer

it) "ttttoift."
(bi "National Gmt4 of Hawaii."

Hawaii FeaaL?

tingtogetwclow to first bole land it j3 sincerely hoped bythe first stroke.as po-aib- le on Youf,ladies that Lu.C

firat

hnfe
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IN ELECTION CONTEST.

Contest Papers Filed in Supreme

Court by H. L Holstein.

BALLOTS SAID TO BE ILLEGAL.

Minister of Interior Enjoined from Is-

suing a Proclamation for a :ow

Election Claims Made by Peti-
tionee Hearing Setfor February ia.

In the Supreme Court of .the Republic
of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Island of Oahu ss.
In re Contest of Senatorial Election;

First Senatorial District, by H. L. Hol-
stein.

Petition to reverse decision of Board
of Inspectors of. Elections.

The appended papers were filed in tbe
Supreme Court at noon Thursday by
Messrs. Hartwell, Thurston and Stan-
ley, attorneys for H. L. Holsteip, who
was a candidate at the recent election
on Hawaii. In such cases the law re
quires at least fourteen days' notice, so
the matter will not come before the
court until the 13th of next month.
Petition. To the Hon. Albert Francis

Judd, Chief-Justi- ce of the Supreme
Court of the Republic of Hawaii.

The undersigned. H. L. Holstein, of
Kohala, Island of Hawaii, respectfully
represents:

First That on the 24th day of Octo-
ber, A. D. 1895, a proclamation was
duly-- issued in accordance with law,
ordering the holding on January 6th,
1S96, of a special election to elect a
Senator to fill the vacancy. caused by
the resignation of CharlesNbtley, in
the First Senatorial Dis'trlct "of the Re-
public.

Second That one of the precincts
prescribed by law for the holding of
such election is designated as the
"Fourth Precinct" of said Senatorial
District, being more fully described inl
said proclamation; and that the duly
appointed Inspectors of Election In
and for said precinct are J. K. Dillon,
W. D. Schmidt and J. B. d'OUvera.

Third That said special election was
duly held on the said 6th day of Janu-
ary, 1896. '

Fourth That the only candidates for
election at paid opecial election wpre
Alexander Young, of Honolulu. Isl
and of Oahu, and .your,petitioner. - ,

Fifth That among the ballots cast
alt-a- precinctupon the said 6'h day of
January, at said special election, two
ballots were marked in a manner pro-
hibited by-la- viz:

In the blank space at the right of the
name of the said Alexander" Young, on
one ot said ballots, the name "Alexan-
der Young" is written instead of ax,
as prescribed by law, and the other of
said ballots Is marked. In 'the same
blank space in which the name of the
said Alexander Young is printed, with
a mark of symbol as follows, viz., , In-

stead of a x in the blank space on said
ballot at the right of the name of
said Alexander Young as prescribed
by law. ,

Sixth That when the said Inspect-
ors counted the ballots at the close of
the saidaspeclal election, both of the
above-describ- ed ballots were counted
for the said Alexander Young, and so
reported by the said Inspectors to E.
G. Hitchcock. Sheriff of Hawaii.

Seventh That ,unon the addlne un
of the returns from" all ot the preclncta
or the said senatorial District by the
said E. G. Hitchcock, Sheriff, ln.accord-an- ce

with law, the said two above-describ-ed

ballots being .included h

count, it was found br such Sher-
iff that there were 127 ballots cast for
each of said candidates, resulting- - In a
tie and such result was thereupon re-
ported by said Sheriff to the .Minister
of the Interior.

Eighth That In accordance with, the
law in such case made and provided,1.
ineaia .Minister or the interior Is now
about to Issue a further proclamation
to hold another special election to fill
the said vacancy.

Ninth That yoar petitioner claims
that said two above-describ-ed ballot
are irregular and void, and should not
have been counted by the said Board ot
Inspectors, nor reported nor returned
by t&em to" tne said Sheriff.

Tenth That if said two Ballota had
not been, cos nted for said Alexander
Young he would have had' bat 125 vetcs
at said elections and your petitioner
Tiraia nave nao. a majority or. two
votes.

Eleventh That all of the mattera
and things hereinabove stated and set
forth appear in the recorda on file In
the office ot the Minister of the Interi-
or, to whfek records yor Petitioner
refers fcr verification hereof.

wherefore the petitionee prays a
follows;

Firt--T- ht the. --wii rteeMnn. nt
said Board, of Inspectors in 'counting
aas reperuag" asa retaraing- - to the
said. Sheriff the said two ballots for
said Alexander Y6ang.be, reversed, and
that said two ballot' be declared Ille
gal and void, aad that the. petkleaer
he declared to be the duly elected. Sen-
ator for said Senatorial District atsaid
special election.

Second That the Minister of. the In
terior be enjoined by a writ of

Issued bryoarHsserfrora
a. Toroclamafloa

rial election ia satd district, er etasr- -
wue proceeeias in toe tntMn aatll
this caas-- 3 shall have beea flaally afe-Boa- sd.

ot by this Court. "
Talnf That. rneH netfewrshsll

fes jrfvW i ! in- - mM'Th
xwefanr nI r iM AixsmW
Teas aad ta the Mlaister at tae Tate--
rfsr; m& te.ar sdwrs wfcssa rfgfete er
latorasta are mJk

IwW stall fee darwgaatsa fey tie Csart

as the law requires, and that,sald In-

spectors and said Alexander. Young
and the Minister ot the Interior be
summoned to appear at a time not less
than fourteen days from the giving
of such notices.Ato show cause, if any
they have, why the prayer of this peti-
tion should not be granted, and

For such other and further relief, br-de- rs

and decrees as may be requisite,
and your petitioner will ever pray.

(SIg) H. L. HOLSTEIN.

In the Supreme Court of the Republic
of Hawaii.

Honolulu, Island of Oahu ss.
In re contest of Senatorial Election,

First Senatorial District, by H. L.
Holstein.

Petition to reverse decision ot Board
of Inspectors.
To James A. King. Esq., Minister of the

Interior, Alexander Young of said
Honolulu, and J. K. Dillon, W. D.
Schmidt and J. B. d'OUvera, In-
spectors of Elections for the
Fourth Precinct of the First Sena--.torl- al

District of the Republic ot
Hawaii.

Take notice, that a petition has this
day been filed in the said Supreme

rCourt by H. L. Holstein, of Kohala.
Island of Hawaii, praying that said
court do declare two ballots to he ille-
gal which were cast for Alexander
Young at the Senatorial election held
in said district on the 6th day of Janu-
ary, 1896, and to reverse the decision of
the Board of Inspectors for the Fourth
Preciuct of said district, whereby said
ballots were counted and reported to
the Sheriff of Hawaii, and to decide
and decree that said H. L. Holstein
was and is the duly elected candidate
at said election, and that until said
matter be disposed of by said Supreme
.Court, the Minister of the Interior be
enjoined from proceeding with a new
election In said district, and that an
order has been made by the Chief Jus-
tice of said Court naming Thursday,
the 13th day of Februaryt A. D. 1896,
at the courtroom of the Supreme Court,
in Honolulu, at 10 o'clock In the fore-
noon, as the lme and place for hearing
said petition.

(Sig.) H. L. HOLSTEIN.
By his attorneys, Thurston, Hartwell

and Stanley.
Dated January 16th,. A. D. 1896.

HAWAIIAN RELIEF SOCIETY..
Reorganized and New Officers
Elected Good- - Work Performed.

A meeting of the Hawaiian Re-

lief Society was held yesterday
morning at the home of Mrs. S. C.
Allen, Alakea street, with the
majority of the members present.

The society was and
a of officers resulted as
followa: Mrs. S.'C Allen, president;
Mrs. James Campbell, vicerpre-side- nt;

Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane,
treasurer; Mrs. Graham, secretary;
Mesdames A. A. Haalelea, J. 0.
Carter, Geo. C Beckley, E. K. Na-kuin- a,

Robert Lewers, directors.
The by-la- as submitted by

Mrs. J. 0. Cuter were read, approv-
ed and accepted. They will be
printed in pamphlet form for the
use of members.

In the by-la- ia a Bection bear
ing upon the admission of new
members to the society. In order
to join the society a person must
be proposed-b- y a member and elect
ed by a majority vote.

Mem hers must pay annual dues
of one dpllar each.

A proposition was made and
accepted that $12.5.00 be set aside
to be used in.the interest of needy
Hawaiiaus at tbe discretion of the
investigation committee of. three-- .

This' sum must suffice for three
months. The proposition was made
to. obviate the necessity of frequent
meetings and to facilitate mattera.
The investigation committee wilt
act for six months. '

The treasurer's- - report showed ex--
penoicure&oi 80.uu lronr uetobec
18th, 1895, to date-- This was ueed
in the support of. four needr Ha-
waiian, families, and in furnishing
coffins for. natives whose' families
were too poor to purchase them.
One of the four families epoken-o- f
will be. dropped frpm the list, as
employment has been found by the.
male memberav The other three
will continue on. the rolL,

The work of the Hawaiian Re-
lief' Society in., the paet, and . it
"preeent goodwofking fornr, deserves
tbe commendation ol all who re-
cognize true.roeriL.

NEW PERFECTING FKESSI

FJret EmSSamk t inr Printed, Cat,
Fast!, and FsMmC

Ecgfnrring this morning
ediiibas ef the Aovkhthwh aad

will be printed' oa fee
neirperftetinpfeea reeeiitiy 'pur
chased by the Hawaiian Gasette.
Company. The papew are print-
ed, cut, pfcd,aiia.'Wed ready
for; deli, ery; Tfefe will albr the
pubUaatioae go to pW '
riwefeiaier four: and fee Uhmmm
of inelttaing happenings a 't
within a few irfimifes of ring fa
fwasv The mseWjwy Urn a ep-mty- ot

tarning et wml tw6nd eppleg air h6r, and'tf IklS
wita the 144 imwrtmJL !,.etjnodern jtrttvnsHMiLt

1
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fe

h the Supreme Court of the
Hawaiian Islands.

fit Vacation. (teteVeriiJ. 1S?5.

Bafar JUSGl. C JL. FE3AK. X aa
Ores J? COOPER, sac Ik
slaee at Mr. J5 tfc Btc&ssnoa. ae--
sast Iras Ittaesa.

S. SPALXXNG ts. THE ALLIANCE
3AKINE AXD GENERAL AS
SURANCE COMPANY. Lirzked.

S. SPALDING ts. THE SGN IN-

SURANCE COMPANY. IN THE
3ATTES OF THE KATTATTAN

STSAXER WABfANAI.0. THE
ALilAXCS iTARIXE ANTJ GEN
ERAL ASSURANCE COAJir Tdecsaad for
Liarited. sad THE SCN INSUR-
ANCE COMPANY

TS.
S. S. SPALBGCG. 31xtgasse, afi
C Y. BCDOET. Qwaer.

tkctwHriria reef
tto fchrt e Oiaka. m the ( aa
ccMtt t ter saacktanr. Sa vrns

adkawtaae hr ar EftiW aad. owner ts
the t'iii :. who retorereA mad rxt

har at a etft Ices than half her
mrttiM. Tiaw The tnerwrs seoierl fiwr
t the mi iim1 aaii detnanaVit the par--
Mat 4C taefr expeaeee upon. aer. Tabae raflafeA. The taeavaaee scas oaaac

BNattow. The mai'ttr Bd act take aae--
H ! will' ta actalB the araaaha-tt- ?

oX her WaNaiag a total ls. aac
d he aaatoe aajr eaecvdc effort ta

ieeoei' tae we&r. if rendrwl. tar the
aC tae pottoee.

tawr the hir in SnMtae Jtarrauat las. Co. e Pec JBS.
"the rutat tm 4- -

4Vo& B7k the oarauacr. hat araa
hfca acaoaaMtr of a total fees." the
; that the Ttieset was nr iiniaiiiliered aiai repatrvd te cot coocteftreaar is tt the -t--et erUcaee" that tae

aoc iiBtait It fcc.

eTiamte that it was eractf- -
ta nearer mm& rvaaJr- rib.w twoeaes re. was ta saafters aatrtoaeeertafcx as tar as passthie the pcab-ajBit- ah;

of the cae aad to o life bestaoree to save the Tare-el- . aad unfair
Jo thfe the Tin laiaiwi n n was mot
fmo&ii. ami the iaeasets haa the riehta prueta to lecoter the tres$t tumi

faff aac aare a riipat of acttetawt their aKKw. The t ttmamrr aas repair aoc exceeag: aoK
"-- . &tae ac me ressei the

OPJXKKC
C J.

of

har- -

do

vomaar fc aoc tiahW aaaere
il Bm; 3Cacav anrf

1 ilJU.raf tae
rr ts aoe

tho case mat excer- -

K" THE COCHT sr JCUQt

a fcBrihig sThjiiaiihj- - as eL
is. eack oc the ahow ecttel esCases K

is hqt.jar ssipiditeti aad asreei, ar aaioit. the jartfcs therete. letfass: by
aaa theaah their ntectKe coaasee

That the Mbt ai hr safei fcsrerarce
eaoFnafej agalnat safe stealer- - caj-- ani
aaaB kf eacsiaered as tbe-- answer of said
lesaraaee crKpdsfes resFectt7ij- - to thel
Hki5 fiteii agk-T- C thsct ta enforce paj--e- e

a t&efc- - reapecare zaOdtes of isr-aar- e

ac sail steaMr "TCafczazaio hi ttew first akove eaticlel tsnlesT ani sa&i
Mket af sail fcisroe eocifasfes'inaj-Sarthe- r

fee eacsfefcr-- ti as a erses-hi- E iled
hx eatfe. of safci two first aJfcore etitfefca
scfcs.

Ao tiat saftl three Haai3 saits
rsor e heard totfer as ace eocsoft.
aatett seic; aad. aar ai aB erkfeoee.
aSaaThs. xai f.jetoocs '- - or wfcfek
saoJf he taiec. asd aS pceceeJtas had
ar chart -- aaff 6e aaa. fc eUfer af saai
satts shaR he axaJaiMe far ase aad coc- -

saVil as aavax? wa taiec a haC fc.
ach of sjM ssiss. ,

.

that the &eij Sfcil azatast sail
argil aV" nesFeciviiy. ta. said

two test K4Mt yeats. cor be cnacHtred
a the aatmer of 3L S. Spalafsz- aad
Charles T. Daaoat ta the safi ad of saH
fcsaraaoe eanvaates fc tbe fast
esteletf sale

The tact af she teeor9act.doc. of the
said eaaaaaae aa their ymn u s
tract fc ! Jfixf aad t-st fee pcaaed
aersta.
Sat aoBafes are left ta thear jkxjC

of eaapaaaee wide the !w ht regard to
fafCg-- i eorporacioas. acri authlaa & thSs
stfyoiatija caataiaed saaB freac saM
Z. S Spaaaag ar C. V. Dado frost fiibar
azr ether or farther pfca. ar arwer.

W? aaoec tft aaOawtar soesseat of
the jilmawu aaaTevateace- - raaa hF
Cixeait Smtfat fcac: srhaa thfc

the irst two
e&UBBf as aaaetaagee of oae C. vl DoaoCt.
the ease aad awner of the Hawaaan
smwf WinliiiaiiiiiTiii. tbe sua of VSHjK
fraat the AlWaiwa Cocapony aad front the

t Saa aasaaaaee Garaauay 8SfU resp-tfve- Cr.

the amoacts of icsaraace c the
WnliiiimiiTw laeiird by the csrapaaies in
the bum of C T. Dofe and. atdy as--'
steaed la the KbeBont by afcn. the 1B1-las- at

111 "T that the steamer Witei- -
Ao?mst M. SE; was wreciad at

Ooaa. by the per3s of the
seas aad became a ideal less. Hack poi-ir- y

taalwhiii the cfaose "kss If any tar
la case af bes poyakte ta Z. .-- SfaAifci"

la tbeftr ahnl the msrrraaee eompanfe
datm Get. 9 thai Dcdeft. the owner af .
master, at the time of the strand" --js;
proeeefed wich his vessel to a bar har-
bor ?? een rsodstead. to wit, Kieawa-aa- f.

" at divers times to ether ear
harbors ? opec roadsteads in vtalattoi
af the caoatiacs of sail policy of the
ABonee CamEany.. That tSec T en
Aa?33 H. KK. fa the day time, in jcolt
weather, wage Bedsit was on beard and
tc escnmaad. sail steamer was straraid
by Tmi-i-- csoc; the reef or share af
Cabs at or near Keawancf. "WaSaaxs,
aad very saoc desrtef and left her ta her
fate. That ISc S teformaaatL ara
bftef. sail sraaafc5

" the vessel was
sat eaased by a of the seas or fey

any of the perils juortd agifrmt; hat
rt-i- t said straaajr was the 4eaate
aad wSfjrl act of said Cohc, letter, as

- sin Aa with the majmni of;
wrecioasr her; aad that the act.af saK
nwster aad crew to rsertfasr. aad itaxfas
tie steamer to her 4ase was nac
Aooe te goo faith, bat was oe Sa sptte
af the fact that at the time of sacs des-ir- -

,. nV steamer zu aat fc sea. perS

i ta fee fceyoad the bote of rescce;

that fcfacmatoc of starh straadfer befcr
the wSfsl act of sail master came ta
--Sjs sstSre of the msnrance cmfiaes
ifSer the repairs- to the steamer had feeett

eotn-ze-x. That (See Doiait kept a
ejeber of the crew a pcsaessSin at the
TesMt tJS Affi5K Stir and thereafter rx-r-- ed

theasent: af the comrainfes fa Ecc-x- -
rt. strammx of the vessel, clalm- -

totalfcesr-a. Mnstmctrve
ac va-iB- Bit c tie tsI and-de- -

mwdtfiz tttK of th pott?. That
Sc m th escajviajkes refused to acotpt

sack aaasdaasraat and jsweared & sunrvy
t ta twsJ as sa lay at Kea-iraaut-

,

aa mwx eavar af scrvy-- . aad ta sarsvy
Wf raw aaiT, ta SoaUnjr aadwyair or.

ta seeaxaer: asd a watraet ws road
tor doatiar aad rr-iir- . Taat Sm U)
tfe - ii r anis 3citd. 4 secoed sarvey
haai aac tb eamiMtateg caaed few to be
repair. Tbat S. E tay repUred
wad ptecd tn ste&saer te cawiKMB fftr
as aad teadri ta Te$i t Dwit
aad fawm&ci poysuat of Ms or secur
ity fbr saea saeas as gaaald ea atest-fatt- at

b iaaad ta tv da tnizs. fcirn. sad
Pai:K rfasd the leader and d.-lfcie-

yoyaeBC Taat Sec-- H an adjustment
sos made rcttcy t was found that tie
coenpoa: arer- eatttkd to recompense
ftr expeasas af. snrvf.--

. Seating- and
tae vessel, aad taat tne com-jml-r-

were hate in. SXW eacb tar less
aaaer eoeral aTecase under lie policies.
That iSee. H oa Ieciiir $ 15SX the

araocrat.aered to Baaott
asCSS, aae frat htar thereusier. asd
sarae was rsfased r Dwioit. That (Sec
M) thear ueay for attachment of vessel
aad fcr Jatferaect far expense o Soatis&
reaairia? aad caria?: for vessel, artd other
racers.

t aad that the Hawaifaa stealer VTat-raaaaf-

easased kt the coastlcs; trade
aad freight ta. the Hawaltaz IshLads. left
the part of Hoaotakv her hooe jwnr. a
oar aartor. aa or atewt Attest It. USi.
oa her coastal trip arooad tbe isiaral of
Oaha. aad toached at .Waiaaae ar.d
that to TVaaUaa aad thecee rerrtrntrF
to aa Bttarraedarr coasttes laadlas at
Keawaaaf on JLsast Sth. She left TTai-al- oa

aaeat 1 o'cioci a. ra. and arrived at
Keawaaaf hetweee J aad o"c?ci a. ra.;
as she was runilnr P to her aaeaoco?e
tbe eagiae stopped aad owicg-- to whd
aad earreat the vessel ceased Sota?
ihtaf1 aad raade leeway aad stasway.
The stoacase was eaased or a screw of
the cross head oar or sibb eontny loose
aad ilrappir- - ec lalaa? oecweec tae eo
geatries aad stopped the eosine
or rather to caase the easlcwr to shot
of steaat aad stoa tbe easrice. Aachocs
were ijBaediat)r let ga bat failed to
bett aad caeci the vessel artd she weat
asaoce. Attesxpcs were aw.de to et he;

off bat faOed aad owiag- to the carreer.
wind aad waves she was farther carried
oo to the coral reef there rn.Wagr oat
from share aad eventually aJbaadaaed by
tbe amster aad crew after recsov? the
freight that, was aa board for KeawaaaL

Ktewaaaf Is a port of call to laad aad
take fat frefcfat tor the islaad stearaers
sock as the C R. Bfchop. K.h., the

l WaJatusilo aad- - Ifee wsseis and sraaQ
safllar vessels eaesaed in the coasting
trade, aad Is open ta the winds and enr-reat- s.

it is aoc as. opes roadstead car a
bar harbor, hat siraply aa anchorage
place for such coasters aad ts in part
protected by a coral reef, and when
aaekored near tits reef at the usnal an-
chorage there fc a sscd depth of water
aad jreod bolttor ?roend. fr a vessel of

t the sizs of tae TaimanaIa.
Dee notice of the aeanionraent was

Siren to the insurers by the master and
HieHant- -

The inscrers st the vessel cC throch
cootraetars. far the ssm of SOTJM). She
was Brought aracnil to Honoluiu. resnrt
veyed and repaired, and teocered to the
insnred. The tender was refesed and
Hoet were broctht br the martgasse.
SpaMinz asairst, the two insnrance com-

panies to recover the insurance, and a
Bbel was hroasht br the insurance coo
paaces- ajrafcst the vessel and owners to
recover the repairs. In persrance of a
stfccbtioa" bjr the parties, the Vessel was
soM by the marshal and the money real--
feed tnjt.mio was deposited irt the rtgfe

( try of the-Cear- t.

The qttfjt Jafee- foaad a eanstrtsctfve
total toss aad a jostiasd abandocmeat.
.save jedsmeae to the HbeBaat. SpoBding;
far the amaaot of hejaraaee ceotracted
for aad costs, aad that the insurance
cpna-"- - were enttttetl to the proceeds.
f the sale-a- f the vesseL

--Oc the Taponl the lasaraaee eaopanis
aaaaaaaed the coaxeatlaa that the vessel

t was wmtoa-- j wreessd aad Hst ay tae

Oa behalf of the Koeflaat. SpoBB?. it
r Is arzed that the master was wider the
ciracastaaces ifctuT fa aancirs? the
vessel aad that fa eetenafafa? thEs ices--
tfca the Cpart rasat consider act what
the rretwnt resist was bat the co&SrJoe
the vessel was ta. the per3 to winch she
was exposed aad the "esthaated arobabJe
eoek of savfag: anl revafrtas her. L e.
whether they wooM steii one half her

gppel aereed vatae tsader the Sos poBcy aad
her total vaBoe Baser tae mnace poocy.

eBaafs. the fasoEaaee eoopanies,
that the tssured faOVd ta do his
to cot the vessel oC as was his

'doty under the poBes accordfeis' to the
danse to "sue, labor, and travel, and
use aR reasonable aad pros er means for
the security, preservaOoo. relief aad re-
covery af the property iasnrei,' etc., and
hence the fasnress were asthormed ta
proceed ta recover the vessel and rtpair
her. and. the resctt showfsi? that the
damage was hiss tcit one TTf r- - agreed
vatee. they were jestrfed fa tendering:
the vessel ts the Insnred and. on. refusal
to accept her and ta pay the charges,
they can recoirer the same.

The fcserers claim that the cost cf
wefcrhfcr the vessel, bcingtar her into
the pert of E&notote and repairfas- her
amounted ta j,"..T M and dednctrsr the
one third off "new iye eld" as stiptitited
fa the peHey the !s less than SI
per cent, of the agreed vatce of the ves-
sel ffCQOJW and s the fasnrers. the Sen
Cimpany. are net TfrrMe as fer a. total
tees, nor; a fsrtJiaci. the Affiance Com-
pany.

Bath insnranee companies insure far
total and nac partial fasa. ITnder the Son
poatey the east of repair most he three
aaarrjers of the agreed vafae, fa this case
CS?. fa otAVt to rer the company
tmMr. i ftrT we and that there xu
an rfetmiT total loss. ITader the AIEarxe

the and'eZlZl tett.
aecaol tsnl Inss--

aaa&is tere xtls aa

W 3z& .vfeb ta psral prapositsc
nrgii bj-- oiamjel fee-- eke Ensured that tbe
act. of a matx-a-f a Terel in alwnrfapteg:
Jwr canst i?tl by tie prsfeaMBtSa
af tstal lass mat caenpite destroctSaa
da Tss&il a tney czlstnl ar tie mamissr

C ahn-fTi- lit-- Tae foctrrm? is ti

ky CbanceSsr Hcr as laftm
"Tie rnrit of ahtrwtnrrmgnt as cat de
pend: npoc. tae osrtaintT, bet nroa tie
iCrJt raBafcScr af a pscal Ices, eftier of
tie property, of TayazB--. or fcoti. Tie
fcwrrred r to act. not; njoo eertalntiea.
6ct cport pratainitiftr; and if tie izttsi
prsaenr 1 caae ci crtretne iazard, and of
proiaite eiryenae, esceedis? 'ialf tie
vaine of tie ntsr tie insured may aion-- r
denv ticcgi It sicntd'ianp. tiar.iei

rvs4e

was aftertrards
pete

This eswesstaa cf the Uw waa cited
aparovtajrly by th Saprer-- ? Court of the
Culted States ia EradUe i .h Mary
land Itssuranc Ov. C Feu- - S&. and has- -

ba foHoTred. we beHeve. the, Admtr- -
aly Coarts witaout QuestK-it- . See, Snow
v. Vatea Ins. Co. 1 Mass. SJS. "VTallaw
v. Thames & Mersey Ins. Co. 2E Fed, Kep.
es; Orient Ins, Co. v. Adams. ISi IS. S. 5Z.

"We do act consider that the fact that
the vessel la this case was recovered aad
reyoired is coaclttsive nor Is it the '"best
evidence" that it was practicable to re
cover aad repair It. Orient Ins. v. Adams.
id. IS. On the other hand the bare fact
that the maser thousht that his vessel
was ia extreme peril aad that the prob
able cvt of her recovery and repairs
would exceed half her value under the
Sua policy, would not justify the aban
donment. The evidence shows that no
adequate means were taken to ascertain
the probabilities. The ATaimanalo had
been driven by the surf over the sand-spi- t

and lay oa her btte aad her position
seemed critical, bat no soundinss
were taien by the Master of the
water alongside of her, no care-
ful eaaminatioa of the neighboring:
channels and reefs, and aa plan matured
bj him as to how sha eooki be recovered
and broKat lata dees water, and ao

effort made for her recovery.
He called to his counsel Capt. Smytke of
the "Waialeaie- t- and his estimate that
the vessel should be abandoned is the
oor disinterested ofdaioa that wo have.
Capt Sraytae. however, says, that he
stood oa the shore some hundreds of
yards distant from tbe "Waimaaalo.'
that ao soca&as had bees piveo. aim by
Capt. XadQit or taken by him. aad that
if he had been told that there was eight
aad a half feet of water uader her stem
It would have made- - a dtCereoce in his
Jadment that the vessel shoald be
ahaadoned. He made ao estimate of the
provable ccst of repairs. As above stated.
fa a few days the vessel was rfehted by
contractors of the Qtsarers, her hole
patched up. pulled over the reef into deep
water and brought to Hocotalu aad re-
paired for less than half her agreed value.
This, thottgh not the "best evidence. is
evidence that the abandosmeat was has-
tily aad improvidently decided upon.
This, fe not the case where changed

after an abaadooment made
fa good faith, make it practicable to re
cover and repair the vessel for a less sura
than would make the insurers Haiti
Here the circumstances, jo far as we can
jodge. had not chamred.

From a careful review of the very
volamlnflus evidence taken, we are of
opinion that the abandonment was not
jcsthled and that no swrficieBt examina
tion was made by the master upon which
to fcase his Jcdgment, and no energetic
means taken, to recover his vessel. The
insured were bound to do all in their pow
er to save the insurers from any pay
ment under their policies. The insurers
did. in recovering- the vessel, what the
insured should have done, and were jus-tin-ed

in refusing- to accept the abandon-
ment, and as they were not liable (the
Sun Company) for a loss not exceeding
half of the agreed value and the Alliance
Company for a loss not exceeding the
value, they are entitled to recover of the
insured the amount of the expenses In-

curred by them in saving- - aad repairing
the vessel. The principles sustaining
this right of action are fully discussed
aad settled fa Commonwealth Ins. Co. v.
Chase. 3 PIclr. 1C

The. decree appealed from is reversed
and Judgment ordered for the insurers,
the amount of which, is referred to the
Clerk of the Court for cempctation and
report. The laels of the insured against
the Insurance Companies are dismissed.

F. It. Hatch far the Insured; L. A.
Thurston a? Paul JTeumann far th
Insurers.

Eocetolu. Jan. 3. ESS.

Everywhere "We Go
We find some one who ha- - been cnretl
by-- HcodT Sarsaparilla, aai people on
all bands are praising- this great mcdi
cine for what it has aoae for them and
their friends TkenintimeHoor5ar-sapanli- a

prevents serines, illness by
keeping- the blood pare and all the
organsin a healthy cxmdlrjon. Itie
a great, blood pnrifier.

Hood'5 Pills become the favorite
cathartic witti evpry nne-wh- o trie
them. 25c jer fx. HoBBnNDiiCG
Col. wiiole-ar-e aznts

. i

Dai Nippon, conjlncted bv J. P.
P. Coiiacco, has discontiniied bosi-nes- s.

3Iiss CaMII, who has been
occupying half of the store, wDl
use the whole.

7
J. 5. WALKER,

Ceserxl Aftst Xt& BawxExz IsUiis,

Royoi kne
Alliance- Assurance ConxDooy.
ATIfAnce farlne and General Insar- -

OF
INSURANCE COHPAM".

Sna life Insnranee Corn party cf
Canaita.

Ram 12, Bfcci, Bac3ta:g'H-- L

Valnable-Haa- d BooSt fbr Office or
House Is the

yochfir compares mth tt in Tarrd infer--

ateeoB nnarsaieti tapi-r- rtai'Te v
tfcitse ulandt, titna mxrs it the- - ma de- -
sfraHe caferfcanVsn to ssa& to ttiinds
abroad.

ThersnisferlSW --: -- :

lit.

WILHELMA MADGEBURG

Sprecieb'

MWIMH AMU1L.

NOW READY,
Exceeds in nnraJ-- r of paa fndSastra

j tons any preraxis tsane, aial wffl prorre fee--
taralriorie in mterwst.

Prices ai n-a- al 73 cents per copy, or 5
cents, it afTed postage paid tflaaj-addres- i.

THOS. &. THEOM,

PaHfefeer, StztuixerT'Zt.
"ft -

KA.1SFALLF0K DECEMBER. lSt

(From Keports So Weather Service.)

Stations.

Hawaii
AVaiakea .... 4MM.
Kilo (town) ........
Peivekeo....... -- ...
Honoiuu

Feet.

50

Hououiu ....
Hakalau- - - 20Q

Houohln:...- -. ......... ......
Laupahoehoe ......... 10
Umpalioeuoe --..... ivy
Oo&ala.
Kukaian .
Paauilo .....
Paauhau ...
Faauhat.
Houokaa.
Kukuihaele-- ..
Niulit
Kofcala
Kobala Mission-- ..
"Yaimea .. ....
Puukapu --..........
Kailua ..-- ..-

1200

2730
3025

Lauihau ...... .......
Kealakekua ....... 15S0

Kalahtkr .........
Naaiehu ... ..
Hotiuapo.-- .. .. 15

HHea....
Pahala 1100
Qlaa Olasou) 1650.
VaiakaheuIa.-- ..

Kapoho........ ... 50
Polioikt 10

Maci
Puuorualei

Sanch.
Paia -.- .- . ....-..-H- ana

.........!.....
Hana ...
3rok:ve-- . ......t Olowaln ........
KaanapalL. -.- .-

ilOtOKAI
iTapulehu ...--

Laxai
xToele......

Oahtt
PunahouW.Boreau
Kins St. (Kevalo)
Kapiolanl Park- -
ilanoa ........
Paaoa. ....?.
Insane Asylunl- -.
Xuuauu (School at.
suuanutWylliest.

; uuanu i i.iec. atn
Nuuanu ',H.'f-tra- y H)
2 auanu, JLuakaua--
Manua.vili .
Waimanalo -
Kaneohe .
Ahuimanu-- . .

Kahukn
Waianae .--
Ewa Plantation

Kauai
Ohue, Grove Farm-- Li

hue ' MoTokoa)..- .-
rXanamanlu .
Kilauea
Hanalet
Waiatsra .- -.
JIakawel- i-

rarv.

100
100
S00
&Q

too
250
750
S00

470
700
200
S50
3S3

950

SCO

S5C

310

750

ISO
200

60
15
15

250

35

50
15
10

100
50
30 11 S3
50

405
730
S50 16 S3
300

25 16 33

25
15
60 10 50

300 24
200
325

10 77

C. J.

in the
flannel dampened Cnamber- -

on
the seat of pain, another on the

between the shoulders,
prompt is espec-

ially valuable in where the
is caused by
tendency toward pneumonia.

bv all drugzists dealers.
Bexsox, & Co. 3gents for

FOR RENT

I

THE- -

1400
2000

1500

1600

Inches

1251
10.21
12.17
llc0
15.S4
S2S

2.U
1.2o
1.02
0S0

059

2.06
109
2.44

S.74
1.71
595
S.23
7.79
5.3ft
S99

13.93

12.20
10.54

262
1.26
151
3.32
7.04
3.73
0.S0
4.09

5.4S

12.43
11.74
1L31
12.6S
1172

12.20
13.79
11.01
994

17.65

13.92

632
7.30

20i 3.95

530
10.31

7.43
5.47

For piin chest piece
with

Iain's Pain Balm and bound over'
and

back will,
afford relief. This

eases pain
cold and there

For
sale and

H.i.

s n sic
WITH CELLAR

I"THE-

IiYOKS.

Sioth

YON HOLT BLOCK,

Kin? Street.

These premises adjoin the new store soon to
fce occupied by W.W. Diraond. For parti--
cnlan. apply the . .

Manager Hawaiian

4

-

.

6
-

9
.....

a a o

'

a is a

to

lI IR W.
COMPANY, AVDOTED, 3:3

Von HoItlBIock.

UTaTill
BUSINESS COLLEGE,

At Post Screec, - - Saa Francisco.
FD8 SmiTT-rTT- E DOLLARS

This instnicts in Shorthand, Type--iTtti- n,

the Enifisn branches
jtkJ pertaiainr tc fccsYiea fee
fcK six mentes- - Ws havt 16 teachers and
&ve tndividiaJ mstructioa to all our pupils.

1 sf Ekafcsl ligmtiu
Ht ifn under x thoreit?hlv

xiiiied The cwxie a thor
wzhly pracScaJ. Sad for drenbr. !

CS. rUlFV Vcrrtary

CMS. BEE1ER & CO.'S

11 li rain
The Bark "Iolani"

asoac jancarr ist, saa for
tats port or atrttt

FEBRUARY 1st, 1895.
If jaSneat fadececent ofifers.

2ar puticctirs. call orfiddrtaf
CrliH. BREWER it. CO

27 KSbr nreet. &moB,oMa Eanrzz Se. lv. ---

Jtgents, Useoicls. Z . ,

IHJaf
Cure DYSPEPSIA,

Cure BILIOUSNESS.

Cure CONSTIPATION,

Cure SICK HEADACHE.

Are Purely Vegetable,
Are Sugar Coated,
Are Mild but Effective.

Good for the Stomach,

Good for the LiVEr,

Good for the Bowels.

THERE ARE riO OTHER PILLS

SO COOP' AS

AYER'S PILLS.
Highest Awards at the World's

Creat Expositions.

Agents for Honolcln :
Hollissts Dkcg Com rast, Limitid.
Bessos. Ssuth fc Co.
HQBK05 DSCG COXTAST.

POWELL'S
BALSAM of ANISEED

WILL CURE YOUR COUGH.
i A LI THE WOHLD OVER, THE RZCOG- -
, xV. .vnED cough srvEor. it taM u:itlraxliial tt vcril rr.l'ntw ta l:itsiUi Till.

20,000 CHEMISTS SELL IT.

Those who have not already given It a
trial should- do so at once.

IS FAEAC AXD COTTAGE ALI K Clj31 BIaat Asitmlti tie oil aal nnextUl COUGH TiEUBDr.la Ury? ui tircxnioat tio irtale wvr'jl j r

L0OSEX5 THE PHLEGH IiniEDIATELT.
CUUGH QUICILT KELIEVEa

SEE TEASE VASE AS A30VE OS EACH TTSLIPPE2.
2etleorI"Tio-BaFw,e2- . BUektaLrs oi.Jjcacc.M ca 12 Oarra3ien2 Sti?.

Sefnse Imitations. U3L

id FAHHEtlS WHES ORDER.SQCATTEHS ST02E3 SHOULD SOT oillT THU
COUGH SEJtEDr.

TOE A COTTCH.
TJOWELL'S BALSA1I OF AXI5EED.

TJ10H AaTrTMA. IMLLESZi, 4c
BT CTTFTMT.SrS STOREKEEPERSSOLD tit AUSTZALIAS. SEW

LASD A5TJ CATE COLOSIES

Agents for Honolulu,

HOIilSTEU drt;g compaxt, id.

aHJ

Established

ft. his mm
CHLORODYNE,

OrUiaul aaa Oatr Gcasiae.

QOUQH8.
QOLDB.

STHMA,

gHONCHtTIS.

Gazett6 Dr- - J- - Col"s B'owne'x Chlorodyse.
orS PAGE WDOn

coHee
Boobkespins, Telegraphy,

Bejtast

HatruOur.

stated publicly ir. court that Dr. J. COLL1S
BROWNE was undoubtsdly the INVEN-
TOR of CHLORODYNE, that the who
story of the defendant Freeman was de-
liberately untrue, and he regretted to say It
had been swora to.
n, 1S64- -

J.

Se The Time, July

Dr. J. CotUs Browne's Chlorodyne
is a liquid medicine which assuages PAIN
cf EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refresh-feAJSP11- 7

HEADACrlE, and
INVIGORATES the nervous system whea
eithaurd. Is the Great Specific for
Cholera, Dyscntry, Diarrhoea.

The General Board cf Health, London,
report that It ACTS as a CHARM, on
dose geaeraJIy sufndart.

Dr. Gibbon, Array Medical Staff, Cal- -
cctt &; "Two dos completely
cured cie cf diarrhoea."
Or. J. Colli Browse's Chlorodyae

fc the. TRUE PALLIATIVE In
.VeraIg)Sf Qout, Cancer.

JToothache, Rhetimatlsm.
Dr. J. Collls Browse's Chlorodyae

Rapidly arts short all attacks of
Epilepsy, Spasms, Colic,

Palpitation, Hysteria.
Important Cautlos.TH rmm..

I Sale of this Ranedy has gfven rise to KaayUnscrcpclocs Imitations.
". - uwuioi vjenuinetnioro'

WtH r oa tie berth ra - Yort on i SYTA 'p en tne Uovemment Stamp thu
or ani

on

Co

and
IEA.

name of the inventfcr. Dr. J. Calif
j Browse. Sold is. bottles is. ijd.. 2s. oc.
f and s. 6d., by all chemists.

Soitirlanufacturer,
J. T. DAVENPOfcr,

33 Great Jratwl street. Lessee. W.

Daily Advertiser 75 cents
month. Delivered by carrier. '

C.

INSURANCE

Theo.H.DaYies&Co.,Ld,
AGENTS FOR

FIRE, LIFE and MARINE

INSURANCE.

NorthernAssuranceCa
Of London for FIRE & LIFE.

Established 1836.
Accumulated Funds. 3,975.000.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN

MARINE INSURANCE CO, Li,
Of Liverpool for MARINE.

Capital - - 1,000,000

Reduction of Rates.

Immediate Payment of Claims.

10. 1. MIES X CO., in. Agents.

cb Mi He irance Go.1

OF BERLIN.

Mm tei tans cie
OF BERLIN.

The above Insurance Companies have
established a General Agency here, and the
undersigned, General Agents, are author
ized to take risks against the dangers of
the seas at the most reasonable rates and
on the most favorable terms,

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Gnl. AgtsJ

Eii-teK- i Se icaw ft.
The undersigned having been appointed

agents of the above company are prepare"
to insure risks against fire on Stone and
Brick Buildings anJ on Morchan
dlse stored therein on the most favorabia
terms. For particulars anoVy at the oflka
of F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agents.

Genera! Isseraace Conway for Sea. River sat
Laad Transport of Drssdee.

Having established an aeencv at Hon
lulu and the Hawaiian Islands the under--i

iiened General Agents a authorized t
take risks against the dangers of the seas
at the most reasonable rates and on tW
most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER Ar CO.,
Agents fofhe Hawaiian Islands.

fitiloieHretaKeCijii
OF HAMBURG.

Capfh-'- l of the company and re-

serve, reichsmarks - 6,000,00
Capital their reinsurance com-

panies .... 101,650,001,

Total reichsmarks -

MeeiiriieinsuiceCopf
OF HAMBURG.

Capital of the company and re-
serve, reichsmarks - - 8,830,oaa

Capital their reinsurance com-
panies .... 35,000,000

Total reichsmarks - 41. 810.000

The undersigned, General Agents of the
lbove two .companies for the Hawaiian,
Islands, are prepared to insure Buildings
Furniture, Merchandise and Produce, Ma
Jiincry, etc, also Sugar and Rice Mills,
and Vesseb in the harbor, against loss ai
damage by fin; on the most favorable terms;

H. HACKFELD & CO.

North British and Mercantile

INSURANCE COMPANY.

TOTAL ASSETS 31ST DEC, 1894,

11.671.018 2s. 2d.
1 Authorized Capital, 3,000,000Subscribed Capital, 2,750,000

2 Fire Funds - 2.410.092 1 3J ureand Annuity
xonus - - 8,572,525 11 11

11,671,013 2 2
nevenne Fire Branch 1,540,850 18 tucvraae " ana adnnlty Branches - 1,350,821 16 9

2,906,078 IS 4
The accumulated funds of the Fire and

Life Departments are free from liability ia
respect of each, other.
ED. HOFFSCHLAEGER & CO.,

Agents for tbe Hawaiian Islands.

CASTLE &.C00KE, Ld,
Life and Fire

Insurance Ag'ts.
AGENTS FOR

New England Mutual

LIFE DEE Wl
Of Boston.

fi fife insurance Gown
Of Hartford.

I07,65csoo

- .

S. T. ALEXANDER H. P. BALDWIN

,'lEXANIicR i mm
Commission Merchants,

NO. 3 CALIFORNIA STREET,
SAN FRANCISCO

Island Onteri? 1'rornptly Filled.
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Statistics Regarding Importation

and License ofthe'Drug.

COSSISLFTIOX ET FOKMEK TEAKS.

Ac: r.epU ana Amendment from
the Tear 1S5J Extracts, from the
Civil Code Value of OjJam Psyins
Duty Paring the Years- oT.XJcen.

The following information rela-
tive to the importation, licensing
and sale of opium will be found of
interest' by U1 readers. Commenc-
ing with the year 1S59 the Civil
Code reads:

"A duty of 15 per cent ad valorem is
placed on all opium and manufactures
thereof.'.' (Sec 517, par: 5, C Code.''
Sections S3 and St Civil Code author-
ized the Minister of the Interior to
crant a license to anv qualified phys
ician or surgeon to import and sell
opium for the term of one year.
Fee for Honolulu or 3bsina .$40
lor any other district--- .. 10

This license did not allow the sale of
opium or other poisonous drug to any
Chinaman or coolie, except upon pre-
scription.

The act approved August
21, ISO), repealed Sections S3, Si, S5
and So of the Civil Code and author
ired the Minister of the Interior to
license not more than two persons re-
siding in Honolulu and one at Lahai-n- a

to sell opium to Chinamen in thos
districts. The license to be sold at
public suction. Upset prica, S20CO

each license. Bond c 51WX) condi
Honed that the licensee will no: sell
or furnish opium or any preparation
thereof except to Chinamen.

This act permitt&d licensed physi-
cians to import, ell and furnish opium
or any preparation thereof without
special license.

The following is a statement of
licenses issued under this act. They
seem to have been all issued for Hono
lulu. All except the first one, to
Hanyip, stating tht face The one
to Hanyip is not located.
Sept- - 6," 1S60, Hanyip 2,Cr2 CO

June 1C, 1S51, Dr. Chunfoo. 2.W3 CO

June 10, 1SS2, do 2,Cw2 CO

June IS, 1SSS, Achu 2.C02 CO

June 13, lSSi. Achu 2.032 CO

June 14, IS63. Chung Hoon 2,012 CO

Jane 2S. lioi,
Chans Hoon &

?2,C04 CO

Less Auction
eer's com 12 50

1,51 50
June 9, 1S67,

Chung Hoon &
3,0?2 CO

Iss Auction-
eer's com Oi

2,954 25
May9,lS6S,Afong

& Achuci I16.CCO CO

LeS Auction-
eer com 255 CO

9,745 CO

Mavl9.1S69.Afonz
& Aehack S,G25 0

Less Acctioa- -
eer's com 233 12

S.7S1-S-
S

June 22, 1S70, Afong &
Aencek 9S50

June 3fc IS71, Afoag &
Acbeek: 13,163 50

JUBe- - , 1S72. Lo
Xawk&Wtg
Cnen $iijiw

ESpsQSiS. 56 11

June 4, iSTS, Loo
Xcawfe & As- -

1.422 CO

26575 CO

rval5;4.AfeKr
&" AeWtfe - "SM CO

ExpHs. S4 CO

19.395 f0
S123.7Q0 63

Tbu was amsnied Chapter
XXXVIII limiting the License to one I

ir in Ronolnln. to iei !

?ort and sell opium to Chiaamen for
th"r-r- n cf one year in the District of
Honolulu- - license to be sold a: public
auction. TJpset pric 51S,o:0-Th-is

Act had no effect as
Aur S, 1S74. ac Aet was passed

cChapter LVIJ to rsstrict the Impor-
tation and Sale of Opiurp to she Board
of Health. This repealed all former
Acts and t ucarc rcrniBceu to

Sept. 29,'IBIS ACi w- - --- -.
B.

lTS. bV inSerUSg see woroa o. yrtr- -

caradons thereof."
Chapter XVHI Law. of 133) is--

J? th cenalir foai imcrwon--1
. Wtth fi and lm&rinmnt. I

rkA of 3SS6 autcorfiec tfc Minister
ofthe Interior with ine cwaseat of the
Siuz: m Cabinet Coaaeil to grant x

gSe to -- H Opium or any piepa--
n T tinon tssTment ct tzx- -

,-- .,. T.ir itoz a term, of 4
JI.1J IVL J - -

vears.) , . , , ;..--
The Licensee wao ishuub. v &'!t-- k

kointhecaiol $UM.w cocoinon -

l that he would cot sell, giv or fur--
sisn Opium or any l!?"01"1?

to ay --'" hli,u, ,r. hnr.B or uj j um-- " r- -

rt bishwi
TJElOCtfc r4w "XSMiEe'-- i ,

of letter
Oss-- r i

.Vtt ?:

u 'in 'if "Wl"1 WWtiW'U" Jf, '" i 'IJIWtowlW tl,r
,

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE : PRIDAY, JASUABr 17, 1S0G. SEMI-WEL- T.

De Sm- -I hereby acknowledge
e recaps oi yourieweroi.iiec.S0.

, wneretiy you requet upon behalf
Vjuucg L.uug tuai ue us Mtoweil to

; pay iu J750G for & renewal of hU opium
ucruse lur lue icrui ot lure monujs,
upou coudition that be will at the
end of such three months jive up all
right under the four year licenfe now-hel-

by him ; Second, that he vrllLuu-dertak- e

to Import no more opium be-
tween now and the end of such, three
months; aud Third, that he will at
the end of sneb three months export
at his own cost all opium then re-
maining on hand which has been im-
ported under this license.

In reply thereto I would say that
T"?,C 3 .E5&E

the understanding that this propo-
sition is iutendeu to cover also a re
lease by Chung Lunc, of all claim of
every nature, which he may have
against the Government, in con-
nection with the opium license, your
proposition as hereby set forth, is
hereby accepted.

I remain your obedient servant,
Signed! ,X. A. Thortqx,

Minister of the Interior.

... Chapter XX of the I.awsof
1SS7 repealed Chapter LXXIII of the
Laws of 1SS6. and the several laws
thereby repealed were declared ex-
pressly

. . . Chapter LXX of the Laws

and sale of opium or preparation there
of is substantially Chapter LYI of the
Laws of 1S74. It did not obtain the
signature of theKine within ten-da- y
limit.

Chapter LXYI of the Laws of 1SS0
amended the penalty clause, to read
"Or imprisonment" instead of "and
imprisonment" in both the first and
third sections.

. . . Chapter CX the Laws of
ISSi. "An Act to provide for and re
gulate tne importation, sale and as
of opium and preparations thereof,"
repealed Lnapter. i.. ol tne .Laws ol
1SSS, and this Act was; In turn repealed
by Act 12 of the Provisional Govern-
ment.

; Receipts from license fees
under tne Opium Act of
IsO beiut, say, one li-

cense for fifteen years.- -. 5123,709 63
Becripts from license fees

under the Opium Act of
1SS6, one license 1J years 37,500 CO

Total for, say, 15 years 5161,209 63

The following statement of; the value
of opium pajinrdutvdurine she year
lieensv wa in operation i compiled
from the reports of tne Collector
General of Customs :

10 . S l.w4 C3
1S51 4.561 45
15o2 465 66
ins 2.725 CO

- IS4 5,214 S5
1S65, 5.C03 25
ISco. 5,7Si 25
li57 7,776 SO

S.049 74
9,356 45

1S70-- 7,049 67
1S71. 1S,03 17
1S72.. 11,3SS32
1S73 74s SI
1574--.. SIS 65

ir,29o SO

1SS7 53,331 7S
1SSS

$156,169 39

I port duties, 15 per cent.
ad valorem . 523,453) S3

In the detailed statement of good
paying duty 1SS7, the item of opium
is given as follows :

Pounds 10,023
Pills 11,503

The opium for smoking purposes l
usually imported in tins. It is pos-
sible that lite pills could be prepared
for smoking purposes after imports-- 1

tion: u so, it was an oversight to
hsve the law apply to " opium in
tins only.

Presuming that the stamp tax wa
applied to Ihr item of pounds only,

waufd have amounted to, say, 55011.

ELECTION OX IIAWATL

Tabulated Returns Show Candi-

dates Received Equal Votes.

The appended tabulated returns
of xhe votes on Hawaii for senator
to succeed Charles XotIeyr resigned,
are taken from the Hilo Triwuie of
Jamxarv llth, and show a tie r

Polls. Holstein. Tonne. Total.
Pohoiki- -- 0
HiJo 33 34 Ol
Papiikon a 23 22
Honomu - 3 14 17
Laupahoehoe II 1 ' 12
Kaohe 9 S 17
Honokaa 15 4 IP

1 't - Osma.uui: i 6
Walmea . 3 I 7 I

HohaIa 32 s 41
Kailua 3 3 6
Kbnawsena 5 4 S

'4 S 12
Wiohinu . s 11
Pahala 5 5

Totil 12 254

In. accordance with. Section 65 of
the rules and regulations govern--

i irxr firi7f ct TviriT Brill
l j . ST , -- V -- Tiwneniiirnineawiuioiiiciai.rciurzL
Jfjom Jfarsfcal Hitchcock if thev
show a tie-iss- ue a. notice for a
scccial election, under which fortv- -t .. .

f

wumra- -. "t" .--.,- -- -
j

medicine we nave ever sold, asd af--

Isists- -

rhaoser TvifiT of thefHookena.

not"rtc"fei a csrencate froca some ; nve dsvs notice is necessary.
Dhysician statin? that opium U tnel J :

reca-d- v for the disease from'nrocer
Tfaich the beirer it surerfnz. Tnet AJarge number of people will

Iieensee to Seep -- eco a" s,ft?-- f IVe for the voksno bv the Enan

nZ sd valors-m- . duty and also a , -

stamp duty xt one dollar lor eaea half t yny szshxnts are well aware
ioondrin-- .. fthat their are their beat

Ucdr this Aet a Usene, was
' take plea.-ar- e in supplying

mesdz them witfe the best goods obtaitafale.
Tan.Il. 1SS7 CsusffLnn? $20&ajJQ ' as an instance we mention Perry &

u 9 isss Ciniut LangP .Cameron, prominent drnsgtsts of
'E.onth5 - TJ.fFlcshiBg,Miehii3S- - They say: "W- -

--r ii-.--. fcT iScSIES a UHte,BlTeB8Knuiuu iLi ireuiaaicoiiii f.
F it me

copy

of

Tu-- nt cf Interior, Jwayagrves waaiction-- " Farssfeat
tt3Lx1m H.L,Jn-TlS.r254aireet3F- er bottle by all druf:- -

HiXFiraBH3- -
"sje-fceyfsrCfcSfieL- ng- Co. aesss fern. L.

Fffl III ON HAM.

Wonders and -- Magnificence of

Volcano bf Kilauea; '. '

PELE AGAIN ASSERTS HERSELF.

In ShaiKS the Crater Is. au Inverted
Cone More llrilllant anil Majestic
Thau Ever and Comfort at
the Volcano House Grand Slant- -.

A writer in the current number of
the Hilo Tribune, dated January llth,
describes the volcano of Kilauea as
follows:

Today, in the gloaming of evening
and in the gathering darkness, we have
stood upon the bank of Lake Halemau-ma- u

ithe house of everlasting fire) and
gazed down 400 feet into the depth of
this bottomless pit, and have seen there
a lake of fire

"On all sides round as one great fur-
nace flamed,

A fiery deluge fed with ever-burni- ng

sulphur xinconsumed."
And it seemed as though we could

almost discover
"Floods and whirlwinds of tempestuous

fire.

In its face of 200 by 250 feet of molten,
burning lava, and its lurid light cast
forth lit up the surrounding formations
in all their ghastly and darksome cav-
erns and craggy formations, all partak-
ing so strongly of the infernal region.
Reminders- - of the immense heat below
were given to us by the hot air thatburst forth from the cracks and crev-
ices beneath and all around us.

Standing there we saw volume after
volume of liquid, burning lava spout-
ed into the air fifty and one hundred
feet, as water is sprayed from foun-
tains, continually rolling back and'lap-pin- g

up the red-h- ot mass, higher andhigher, slowly but surely coming to the
top and where we stood.

Surely the eternal fires below are
l not quenched. Pele Is aroused and
ssain .asserts herself. The wonders
and magnificence of Kilauea have not
departed. Pele was only sleeping,
gatheringto herself newstreagth to give
to the world a more brilliant and ma- -
jestic display, of the wonders of Hawaii
ican ever Deiore.

The air was scorching us with its in-
tensity. The burning Iaka of fire be-
low boiled, bubbled, seethed, rolled and
rambled about, revealing ia each suc-
ceeding moment new phases of won- -

(drotis formation and changing color.
"And from this chasm with ceaseless

turmoil seething.
As if this earth in fast,, thick pants was

withering;
And a mighty fountain momently was

iraid those swift intermittent bursts,
4nd this was midwinter in the

tronics.
retnrn to our task, and give to

oar readers the details of the retnrn of
the wonders of Kilauea. On December
7, 1S34. the fires left the lake in the
crater of Halemaumau in Kilauea, and
since then no fire has been Tisible,
though smoke and heat have been
emitted frequently from the cracks
around and In this crater. On the
night of January 3. 1S35, about 11:30
o'clock, light was seen in this crater
from the Volcano House, which told of
the return of the fire. Early Saturday
morning Manager Lee, of the Volcano
rToose. and others visited the crater
and found that the fire had "barst forth
on the east side, about 2W feet from
the bottom of the crater, and had
flowed down and filled the crater to
this height and above. The action
was violent and continues active, and

"

rave evidence of a permanent Te-tn- m

of the volcanic fires. Since then
the Sow has been constant and the fin-

ing up continuous, so that the top of
the lafc3 of lava is about 200x250 feet.
This is the longest period of inactivity
known, unless the .one In 15o0 sur
passed it.

XtiS tittkn 1 Hi 1" -- V- " -
verted cone, having a base about 1200x
1EW feet and a depth of 650 feet, 250
of which is now filled up, leaving the
face ef the lake about 4W feet from tee
smrface. and this dlstancs la being
diminished slowly.

Usaager Lee, of the Volcano House,
feel? confident that there Ib plenty of
ground to believe that tiers la a penna--
E.eL return ol iuv. luis cmiw is eil-nat- ed

in the large erar KLUnea,
wnlch Is about three by four miles in
area, end is below the surface of the
snrrosndinsr countrr ebont 600 feet.
Lsks Halemaumaz is near the south
12e ani Is reached from fie Volcano

nonse oa horses. The distance a near
two end a half miles. The dissent lato
KOanea Is tortuous, tiroosb trees and
shrubbery, some places quite abrupt.
Ton then cross acres of lava Sow for
over a mile, leave your horses and pur-
sue your way on foot to tha Tery brink
of the lake, where a perfect view' of the
lake Is to be had.

Ifr. Lee Intends at once to construct
some seats and a shelter on this bank
and to connect the place by telephone
to his house, so that persons may view
this lake at their ease at night, the best
effects being then secured.

This property and its exhibition Is
all under the control of tne Volcano
Hotel Company, who nave built, fur--

fnished and are cow managing a fine
hotel npcn the nortn bank of Kilauea.
It is the test hotel on the island for
tourists or families. The scenery is
gzzna. the air cool, the sulpaur baths
health-giving- -, the cntsfce excellent,
the management faultless.

It is. the piace for one to g to have
s. quiet time of enjoyment and at the
same time enjoy the surroundings of
win:. aiw comfort.

The tennis tournament, about
which great enthusiasm is being

.".---- f wu vu. lit mc
latter part of April 'or the begin-
ning of May. An exciting time is
loofcal forward to.
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suffering' entailed by

nesrlect, years not
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added bodily torture.
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infancy childhood

speed-- , permanent,

economical. Guaranteed absolutely by chemical analysis.
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Smoking Stands. Cheap.

Foi Twenty
Years

We have been tailoring at moderate
prices.

Twenty years4 of experience to
profit by.

s'iilc,

have

We
StOCrC

delay,

Begin

hadaw!

KNOWLEDGE of CLOTHES for
, ... .

aim wuKKMAiSbriir', nave
test as the liberal patronage;
received assures us of that

j

have just received our fall i

i

WOOlenS, Which We are
ry

offering at prices that will aston-
ish you.

H. S. TREGLOAH Si SON.
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Large and Cpkk Awrtwf'
OF

DRV GOODS
SUCH AS

Prints, Ginghams, Cottons, Sheetings.
Denims, Tickings, Regattas Drills,

Mosquito Nettmg, Curtains, Lawni.

A Floe Selcctlea of

DRESS OOODS, ZEPHYRS, ETC.,

In the Latest Styles.

A Splendid Line of Flannels, Black
and Colored Merinos and Cash-mor- es,

Satins, Velvets, Plushes,
Crapes, Etc.

TAILORS'-- GOODS.
A Fak AtsortoMAt.

Silesias, Sleeve Uaiogs, Stiff Ubwb,

Italian Cloth, MolesMoSf Meftoiu,
Serge, Kama gams, ate

Clothing, Underwear, Sliawfc,
Bla-iket- Qulks, Towels, Tafck Coversv

Napkms, Handkerchiefs, GJevw,
Hosiery, Hats, Umbrellas,

Rugs and Carpets,
Ribbons, Laces and BferokJery

Cutlery, Perfumery, Soaps, ete.

A Large Yariety of Saldlw,

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture, Rech-ste- in

& Seller Pianos, Iron Bedsteads,
etc, etc

American and European Groceries,
Liquors, Beers and Mineral Waters,

Oils and Paints, Caustic Soda,
Sugar, Rroe am Cabbages,

Sail TVdne and Wrapping Twin,
Wrapping Paper, Burlaps.

FHterpiss Cloth,
Roofing Slates, Square-an- d Arch Firebrick

Lubricating Grease, Sheet ZriKiSh
Lead, Plain Gaivanleaj Iron, best aadj
j best. Garvanized Cbxrogated Iroa,
Steef Rajfe, 18 andco; Rattoad BeJfe

RaUw4 S
Siopecs. Mafeet Baskx DmijhM
and Corfes,

ALSP

HAWAHA SJA km RK&,

Gx&Saa Gate, Diatnoad, Sperry's, Mr--

dsanf s and El Dorado Fteor,
Safanoo, Corned Befrek.

For ae on tie west ttfcer! ttm i t Ike
timet prices ty
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Housekeeping Goods,
V
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Agate Ware, RiMber Hosef

PUMPS, ETC.
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DIHOND BLOCK
JU16 STBEST.

AN
Up-"T-DAT- E

PIANO
Is the famous KROEGER. It Is
always in the van of Improvement.
We are showing a

NEW-STYL- E KROEGER
That ha? recently been put on the
market. It is a gem. Literal au- -

count for cash. Call and see it It
is a beautv.

''PIANOS kept In tune for one year gratis.
r uju uisuuiiiciiis uir.cu i wit uayutciti.
Tuning and repairing a specialty

T. W. EEROSTROM,
THRUM'S BOOK STORE;

wncE.

MB. JOAQTJIM DUyBO, JR.,
MIMeri(U IB Wlf talkwrtzwiiw Hmm
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The war scare is over. Accord- -

owner

ins: bv the Coutic thej1011011 have shown and that there are uncapped arte-- ! Ministers eye.

narers lniwwwicuuamc as.vetenor most
the States has ex" us a list sixty authors

treiaely peaceful, and that war 400 books the
deorecsted. which this

class names in- -

Ir the the Gov- - Aldrich, Hans Anderson,
emment to more Mrs. Burnett. Church.
supervision over the different
branches of the Government ser-

vice upon the other The
heads departments will go on
insrecaon tours and mase them- -
selves thoroughly familiar with
the personnel til the force under
them and the needs of various dis-

tricts. Postmaster-Gener- al Oat has
done good service in this direction
already. --The Marshal is visiting

with a like object.

The Turkish rebellion seems 'to
be growing. Xow hear that the
Druse are up in arms. December

a big battle was ibeghf be-

tween, them and the Turkish troops,
and 12.003 men were killed. Such
a jtory. however, requires confir-

mation. The Druses are a turbu-

lent, worthless set of vagabonds.
The Turkish Empire serrr: to be
in a very bad way. Poor Turk, he
has been a sick man ever since
1S54. and it seems if dissolution
cannot be far off.now.

Ds. Bowie in an interview pub-

lished today says that the disease
suffered from last August and

September was not cholera, or if it J

was, it was bred in this place- - The j

Steamship BeJgic. according to this '

meoicos view never mtroauceaf
rbo?tT5 or snv nTpr nssif r

with.T- - the
oiiiiui.

Board of Health, which pa!

todav throws a verv different liahti
upon We are saciv
afraid that Dr. Bowie's wish is
father the thought. The less
Dr. Bowie says, the mere- - he will!- -

shine. The evidence overwgelm-ingl- y

against him an-- so the
consensus of able medical opinion.

Tee Hawaii election will most
likelv co to Mr. Holstein. The

cast fer Mr. Young. This
give Mr. the majority.
Of course the matter will be prop-
erly stated before the courts. It
does aid to any one un--
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directions can
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give complete over the flow
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Eggleston. Grimm, Henty, trol of artesian legis-Ingelo-

Captain King. KingsleyJ lation upon point vol- -

Kingston. Kipling, Macdonald.
Mark Twain, Mayne Eeid, Stock-

ton. Steohenson. Tolstoi. Tow- -
bridge, Jules all of whom
have written especially for young
people. - Besides these there are

standard authors like. Scott.
Dkkens and Marryat, though the
latter is perhaps a little coarse for
the modem taste. But all these
writers bright stirring tales,
not. goody-good- y mawkish stuff of
the . Mrs. Barbauld and Dr
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bravery, gentleness, truth, kind
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put a healthy before
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without The characters of
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The Question, of
license of opium is
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Alongside of this

in are reports depart

next Legislature. It necessaryj
in order argue upon question
intelligently, what
has,been done and what

been the experience of the Ha-

waiian in the matter
of opium.
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The account eeping

tell a

nrevious
the

balance on hand of $119,357.93.
report follows

Office- - ...$ 94,517 11

Post Office S91 61
House ..J 16.S59 61

Tax ................ 756
Public Xands Office ..... 1.1S6 57

545
Water Works 4,146 90

Office 151 00
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Offic- e- SO

Postal Bank 65,319 46

one there
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President of the Board of Health
very .justly says. But Are sur-

prised that some jnember of the
Board of Health did not suggest

advisability of erecting
tory. A "city of the sire of Hono

lulu should have such institu
tion. It cleaner, Wealthier
those remain and move in
accord with the progress modern
thought than the cemeteries which
ought be of past.

certain section of our
fellow citizens have a
for decentralization, they call it.
what thev really want. is cen
tralization of government in
ye very much question, Tvhether

the rest of the island Hawaii
wants be run by narrow Hilo
clique. That in the past there may
have been dereliction bf duty
the part the then government is'
possible. The err. his
have not always been looked after

they But the present
Government has assuredly given

attention to the dis-

tricts, and the members the
ernment by frequent personal in-

spection themselves well
acquainted with what is actually
needed by the districts. man

knows the whole needs of a
far just in

expenditures than who
only acquainted with little
local needs. As a fact Hilo has
more than its share the general
taxation. Judge Austin's rejoinder
seems fit well. the
island of Hawaii were
work and pay its own govern-

ment expenses, would have
left out its taxes the

many needed not.in.
Hilo alone, throughout the
whole

There seems be
satisfaction about the band

dis-n- ot

Kapiolani Park play
the races. The contention

that the Kapiolani Park track has
been leased a urivate

362 an( the band cannot be
S23 allowed The fact that the

bulk the public will be out
the races 'would'' be?for the
benefit of the public have play

the park. The argument doesn't
hold together, the
sometimes play private enter-

tainments. The band the
public and should the
benefit the greatest number.
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STEADY GRIND have
from observation"

says Chauncey Depew, "that
three .things surely happen
to man works with
out .relaxation. In the first
place he nervous,
irritable and hard get

with. In the second'
place the of his work
falls off, and he is liable

country districts! in judgment.

be.

country

country
tioning

case
set
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for
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during, for
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to

to
In the

third place he dies sud-

denly." These remarks of
the famous after
speaker consider not
only decided applicable in
the sense which they
intended, but in the way

many of the manu-

facturers that constantly
placing inferior the

and claiming them
superior to the product of
older and better
houses. --This is especially
true of cutlery. There

who place this class
of on the that

made up for show and
sale but whose wear

warranted only until
have been once scoured.
This not the case with the

of well and
established
reputation depends upon.the
Wear Of gObdS.-- - r...: 3C0;.;- -r

pride themselves on
what make made

rof the best material that
and experience can

turn out The John
Cutlery Company have a
reputation by
many and equalled by few.
Ex S. S. --Australia we receiv-

ed a consignment of their.
grade cutlery consisting

of carvers (in cases), slicing,
kitchen, butcher, hunting and
cake knives, well com- -'

plete sets for the dinner from

the fish course to the
Agate Iron Ware is too well
known to need any comment
on our part. to
that have "it" in
Iron Ware. Bradley
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j out -- the work as fast as the
orders were received. If
you desire something new
in these goods we can ac-

commodate you,
m

and the
designs sent us are the new-
est of the' new in both lamps
and chandeliers. .
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LOGAL TOEYITTES.
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-

v t - -
17th January.
Public holiday.
Excursion to AVaianae this morn-

ing.
The races will begin at 1p.m.

sharp.
Zamloch will give a matinee to-

morrow afternoon.
The Coptic took away 300S let-

ters and 1514 papers. .

Castle fe Cooke quote gasoline at
$3.25 per case delivered.

Today is the 116th anniversary
of the battle of Cowpens.

H. L. Holstein returned to Ha-
waii yesterday by the Likelike.

German celebration at Indepen-
dence Park tomorrow afternoon
from 2 to 6.

Conipan A drilled in the shed
last night. There was a large turn-
out of members.

Jim Quinrrs "290" seems to be a
favorite with the hackmen. Thev
think he will win.

Zamloch and cbmpany will be
among the passengers to JSilo by
the Kinau next Tuesday.

The Hawaiian Band will give a
holiday concert at Emma Square
this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Hearts and "Welcomes play base-
ball at 10 o'clock this morning on
Kamehameha School grounds.

The Y. M. C. A. orchestra had a
good practice last night. Some
splendid selections were played.

Owing to the illness of Mrs.
Parker, Captain Parker has been
off duty for the past two or three
days.

Unsold stalls in the new market
will be sold at public auction noon
of January 20th at the market
house.

The Y. H. I. held a business
meeting last night. Matters of in-
terest to the society were dis-
cussed.

Company A will celebrate to-

days holiday by going into camp
in Manoa valley, near John Ena's
place.

There was a good attendance at
the meeting of the Y. M. C. A or-

chestra in the association hall last
night.

The Cricket Club did not meet
last night. It was thought best to
postpone the meeting until further
notice.

two
Healani

style ot rowing.

Marshal Brown is on the island
of Kauai on official business. He
will inspect the police department
and its workings.

The
o'clock

vi n tj,ii ioto- -

CUCIS IUC tUiUlUU SU.C WU&CU!
to leave by the vessel.

this and prob-
ably something to say her

about racing in Hawaii.
Manager David, of race

waii, and employed
Thurston to conduct proceed
ings.

to be- - giTeaby nd
home, Bosebank,

JU4

JANUARY

The Hearts and
Baseball Clubs play on Kame- -

!;hameha school 3:30 p. m.
fcaturday. Everybody invited. No
admission fee. "

If the park track is heavy this
afternoon it will be the first lime
in its history that races have been
run in the mud. Some new rec?
ords will be made.

There will be a prayer meeting
of the and busi-
ness meeting of the Christian En-
deavor Society in Central Union
church this

Forty tins of opium were found
among the effects of the Chinese
immigrants at the quarantine sta-
tion by McVeigh yesterday.
The. Chinese have been arrested.

In the police court yesterday,
Liwai Kamai, Joe and Shibello
were found guiltv of violating

J Board of Health reflations and
were sentenced to a fine of $1

costs each.

K. Ogura fc Co. gives notice that
they have withdrawn their
proposed plan to con-
tract laborers free of charge, as it
has found

BOAT RACES IX

Clubs Agitating' for a
Course in the Harbor.

Stra Ight--a way Coarse .Mile and a Half
to be Dredeed for

the Purpose.

A. proposition is now before the
Myrtle and Healani boat clubs
which, if carried will
materially affect all boat races in
in the future. Roughly stated, it
is to arrange a straight-- a way course
in the harbor obviating the neces-

sity of going to Pearl Harbor to
race, and of using the present un-

satisfactory course out to the bell
buoy.

Between the quarantine station
and the cattle pen is a sand .bar
connecting the deep water of the
harbor proper with that on the
other side-I- t

is proposed to dredge this out
and connect the two bodies of deem
water, making room for a nne row-
ing course of a mile and jsl half in"

j length, the only perceptible curve
Demg aooutwnere me isenningion
now Iks.- - 'Ifce dredging be

, such as to make water over the
George C. Carter was out with! bar about feet at. low tide,

the bovs aeain vesterdav H the proposition can be carried
nffprnnnn slinmnir them iht Vi1a ' OUt, there IS a U6W era

O j TT !.

o in!

boating
in Honolulu. A course lmmeai- -
atelv in front of the wharves is all
that could be wished for.

One of the greatest obstacles to
the new course is the transporta-tion.o- f

immigrants the quar
antine station to the mainland in

h will becW" materiallytW morning na- -- -- -- - -- ie- - r J :iu- , .--
- .. r UruA . uueriereu 11U
1UI

Bace

Enthusiasts in both the Mvrtle
' and Healani boat clubs are work- -

Up to yesterday there were four-- ing up the dredging matter, and
teen tourists and local people book-- will have it readv presentation
ed for the volcano by the Kinau, i to their respective clubs in the near
due to leave next Tuesday. i future. A subscription will be

taken the merchantsup amongAnne bromide picture oi jots..tt0 i ii v ; ' and public generally the pur- -

TTnnolnin. I V?& mentioned, and it isreason- -is on viiir in Tv'in

Bros windotv, Hotel street. .' abIe 1'beral contributions,
as the measure will, u uroterlv

Miss Kate Field will attend the I carried out, be of great interest to
races afternoon, will

have in
letters

the

will

Jack

pay

been

VAaht

all concerned.

for

for

for

PRIVATE WEDDING.

meeting today, will conclude ar- - yuptials of Miss Marie Afong and
rangements this morning for music
during the events this afternoon. A' S Humphreys.

The marriaSe sXo one should make en--
gagements for Saturday evening,

'
Afong to Abram S. Humphreys

January 25th, as " Meredith's Old took place at the home of the bride,
Coat" will be presented at that Xuuanu avenue, at S o'clock last

me-- ! night, Rev. Douglas P. Birnie offi- -

H. L. Holstein willcontest the' dating. Dr. C. B. Cooper acted as
recent senatorial eiecuon on na-- vtTriQT,

has L. A.
the

I

and

the

iAi.k iijwm tfcn ww av. uw wawwua
! while Captain B McStocker.... .

the same lor

Sixtv-fiv- e tons of the new cropjf i
a Henry Afong were andsugar came up Ewa plan-- J

tation yesterday. This makes about j groom honor.
eighty "tons of the new crop sent up Chief Justice Judd. gae away
so far. i the bride. The wedding was pri--

' - , vate, none but the family and con- -
George C. Kenyon has severed necdons ng present. After the

his connection with the Indepen-fceremon- y a .delightful supper was
dent, and will go into served in the spacious dining room,

business. Music, dancing and a general good
Robert Wilcox and others gave a time followed. The presents re-bi-g

luau on Kinau street last night ceived were numourous, useful, and
Alarge number of guests were pre-- showed a great deal of taste. Mr.
sent- - Dancing and other and Mrs. Humphreys will live in
ment livened interest in the occa- - the cottage on the Afong
gjOI , j just above the family home.

The circus will give a perform-1- -

.anceat Ewa next Monday even-- ,J &&$ing. Special trains will be run colic to lern that prompt relief mr
from popular prices pre-- be bad fey taking- - Chamberlain's
railing ,Colic, Cholera and Jisrrboea Bem--

c " .
i edj. In B&ny inttxacee the attack

are out for a grand Hsaybe takine thk rem- -

balL Mr. Mrs.
Schaeferat their
on'the eTening of-- .Monday,-- Jan-- j
UU

F.

of
of

I euy aa eeoa as tae txnt ot

"""aWtf
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out, very
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from

penormed service

from maid

probably
mercantile

amuse--
premises

Waianae,

Invitations preTentedby
symptoms

use cueeaae appear. --j ana ou eent
bottle fer tale by all drsggitU and
dealer. Bessoh, gjaTHr k. Co.
ageaUferH. T; '--
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GAZETTE : FRIDAY,

"Aa I Should Live s Thousand Tears
I KeTer Should Forget it--" SAateiptart.

The Court of Honor at the World's Fair who that saw it
ever can forget it ? Surpassing the many other wonders by
which it was surrounded it will be forever treasured by the
millions who viewed it Magnificent, artistic and sublime, it
commanded the admiration of every beholder. Cherished in
the minds of multitudes its glories cannot fade.

Upon its snowy peristyle flashed the motto, "Ye shall
know the truth and the truth shall make you free." "

The truth about baking ponders at the Fair was the
award of highest honors to

Dr. Price's Baking Powder.
The award was conferred for superior leavening strength,
purity ar.d general excellence. . The Jury of Awards was
headed by the Chief Chemist of the United States Agricul-
tural Denartment.

Since the World's Fair award. the gold medal the high-

est testimoniaPgiven for superlative merit in baking powders,
has been- - conferred on- - Dn Price's atfthe California Midwinter ' l '
Fair. -

The .unprecedented victories'won by Dr. Price's at all the
great fairs and its phenomenal growth in popular favor have
established it as -

"The Foremost Baking Powder in all the World"

LEWIS & CO., AGENTS, HONOLULU, H. I.

- eft, 1--- trfr ' n

THE GERMAN EMPEROR AS AX ARTIST.
Empirr 111i3in sSTTires xo do eTerythinj srell and IU recent alinriral pSctnrc

of the Archan?! T'Hrri.-.'-?! vamics Enropean natiiru apist RcdAla, th it-- -, of
CfcristjinTtj-- ,

is the talk of Europe. The craperors fkewh va ci.m- - oTrr tj Prf.
LTiacktma srai iras presemtd to the ciar of Unsia. It b"ar tin ir..vmp:ioa:
"Katuss ot Ecroje, gtsxi. tell yonr most holj- - pos3rsloo3. A ii" jam L It."

ELECTION FOR SENATOR.

H. L. Holstein Arrives and WU1

Make a Contest.

H. L. Holstein, one of the can-
didates in the recent election for
Senator on Hawaii, arrived by" the
Likelike yesterday. Mr. Holstein
came down to contest the election
and has employed attorney L. A.
Thurston to look after his interests:
The official returns as1 received by
the Minister of the Interior Ehow
thai an equal number of votes were
cast .for Mr. Holstein and Mr.
Young. One vote cast at Honomu
for Young was not marked right
and will, no doubt, be thrown out.
If this is doneHolsteia will hve

4T"

majority of one and consequently
be declared elected.

The contest to be made by Mn
Holstein is not on personal grounds
or because any degree of ill feeling
prevails against his opponent, Mr.
Young. On the contrary Mr. Hol-
stein speaks in the higheat terms
of 3Ir. Young, but thinks the big
island should be represented, by a
local man.

Mr. Young said last night that
if he had known of the now evi-

dent desire of the people on Ha-
waii to be represented by a local
man, the overtures made to him to
be a candidate would have been re-

fused. In any event he would not
prun again, if the election was de--

.clared a tie. Mr. Young spofce
highly of Mr.Holstein and believed
he would make-- a capable represen-
tative. - . .

iW SERPENTINE KACE-- .

Description of the Latest Game for
Amateur Exhibitions.

The Local Athletic Clnb will Likely
Introduce) tho Play Ilero Said to

lx a Vorj Sptrlted Contest.

For a race of 100 yards, placo ten
flagstaffs in Hne, the first ten feet from
the starting point and the others ten
feet apart, the last being ten feet from
the goal. Each pole should be sur-
mounted by a small flag, which will
add to the beauty tuid interest of the
scene. Now for the manner of run-
ning. Supposing the ruriners to have
toed the starting-lin- e with their left
fqot, the left knee should be bent, the
body Inclined forward, and the rlgiit
hand raised above the level of the
right shoulder. When the start is giv-
en, bring the right arm smartly down-
ward; it will give you an Impetus to
make off. Pass the first staff on your
left side, the second on your right, the
third on your left, the fourth on your
right, the fifth on your left, the sixth
on your right, the seventh on. your
left, the eighth on your right, the
ninth on your left, and finally, the"
tenth on your right. From here make
the best tjf your time In getting to the
winning post. This, finishes the ordin-
ary serpentine race.

A variation of the game is known as
the rotary serpentine race, the object
of which Is to make a. complete circle
around each flagstaff. This, per-
formed in an ordinary way, would
make you gjddy a thing to ,be avoid-
ed. Observe, therefore, the directions
laid down, and the result will be,

a pleasurable one. Start as be-
fore, passing the first staff on the left,
encircle it by passing to the front ot it, J

then, retreating backward, pass it on
theleft again. Running diagonally
across, pass the staff on the right, en-

circle it by retreating backward when
at the .front again. Run across to the
third staff and pass it on the left, en-
circling the staff backward as before,
and then run across to the fourth
staff. Pass it on the right Folfow
out these directions with the remaining
flagstaffs, taking care to encircle each
backward, iand, in addition to the

above directions, passing the fifth staff
on the left side, the sixth on the right.
the seventh pn the left, the eighth on
the right, the ninth on the left, and
the tenth and last on the right. Then
sprint to the winning post

No one can be'too loving, or sym
pathetic, or tender, or generous.
All these gracious impulses are to
be rejoiced in and cheriahed. They J

copstitute tne grace and beauty of
character, and are the very well

"a m W.

springs ot Human nappmesa. it
is only when they lack the guiding
hand of reason to direct them into
safe channels that their natural
and good results are changed into
harmful ones.

Hugo Kawelo was arrested yes-

terday afternoon for obstructing
justice. Mounted patrolman Lud- -
Jorf arrested a native at Kakaako
for drunkenness and was in the
act of taking him to the police sta-

tion, when Kawelo and others
snatched the man away from him.
The patrolman went to the station,
reported the matter and, returning
with Captain Eenken, arrested the
ringleader.

The Hawaiian Electric Com-parry- 's

refrigerator will receive by
the Alameda fresh California oys-

ters, celery, Eastern and Coast
cauliflower, salmon, butter, cheese,
all kinds of fruits, etc. The com-

pany will also receive a lot of tur
keys, chickens, etc., on ice. lhese
will be received regularly and kept
on ice.

IN THE BEGINNING
Of. the new year, when the winter sea-

son of close confinement Is only half
gone, many find that their health be-

gins to break down, that the least ex-

posure threatens sickness. It is then,
as well as at all other times, and with
people even in good health, that the
following facts should be remembered,
namely: That Hood's Sarsaparilla
leads everything in the way of medi
cines; that it accomplishes the great
est cures in the world, and requires the
largest hullding in the world devoted

proprietary medicine. Does not this
prove, If you are sick, that

Hood's Sarsaparilla is the medicine for
you to take?
Hobbok Dbuq Co., wholesale agents,.

3a-oiiOEJ-
i-

Coffee

Hulling and Cleaning Coffee.

He prepars-- 2nd! j '107711'
the cherry and hu! viith thejates

wnuroved macrxnery. -

Send us yo

TO- -

are tj- -

.

t.l..;Z. .therc'ueci
through your agents.
COFFEE taken frorr. ship's side

hulled, cleaned and delivered to any
designated warehouse in this city.

No charge for insurance and stor-

age while COFFEES are in our mills.

AtLSS 0EFEE.3IILLS,
r8AN gPRAJfciscrO.

J. A. FOLGEIt f CO.
Wnpritmrm.

""INFLUENCE 'OF 'BOOKS, - -
Advantages Qffcrwd.Furrfls In Pub

licTsilloolvbythe Llfew?,
EDITOR ADVERTISER: In an ar-

ticle entitled, "Influence of Books," In
this morning's Issue of your paper, you
say: "We think that the advantage
of tho Honolulu Library should be ex-
tended to some of the upper classes of
the Royal, Kaulawela, Pohukalna and
other schools, free of charge, tho nomi-
nation of the pupils to bo with the
Principal."

It affords me pleasure to sav that the
measure you recommend was adopted
by the Library Association several
years ago, and has been ia successful
operation ever since. Any pupil in the
Gbvernmcnt schools, on the presenta-
tion of a proper certificate from his or
her teacher, has not only the use of tho
reading-roo- m and reference depar-
tment but the .privilege-o- f drawing
books from the circulating department
as well. Miss-- Burbahk, the librarian,
take great interest in this branch of
her work. Boys and girls are not left
entirely to their own crude fancy in
the selection of books, but are guided
and helped in choosing such reading
as combines pleasure and profit
When necessary, the librarian uses the
authority and discretion vested In herby refusing to give out any particular
book, that she Is satisfied "is not de-
sirable for the particular applicant to
have.

It is understood to be partly" in con-
sideration of this, service rendered the
cause of public education that the Leg-
islature has remitted certain taxes and
charges for which private- - parties and
business enterprises dre liable.

' Very respectfully,-
Honolulu, January 15, 1896.. -

Alnpai Laid to Rest.
A large gathering of Hawaiians

attended the funeral yesterday
afternoon at 3:3p o'clock of J. V.
Alapai at Kaumakapili church;
The deceased was formerly a trustee
of the church. Impressive services
were conducted by Rev. Waiamau.
Eight Hawaiians, wearing white
sashes, acted as pall bearers. The
floral offerings were numerous.

BY AUTHORITY.
Mr. V. A. Oabvaijio has this, day been

appointed an Agent to Grant Marriage
Licenses for the District of Hilo, Island
of Hawaii.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Office, January 11th, 1SJXL
1725-3- t

Mb. H. T. MriiLS has this day been
appointed an Agent to Grant Marriage
Licenses for the District of South Kona
Island of Hawaii.

J.A.SING,"
.A--

;

' - ., JMiniater,ofcthe Interior.,,
Interior Office, January 11th, 1896:

1725-- 3t

EXECUTIVE NOTICE -

The Tresident directs that notice" be
given of the issue this day of the follow-- '
ing commissions, viz:

To W. AUSTIN WHITING, ESQ.,
Second Associate Justice of the Supreme
Court, vice W.F.Frear, Esq., resigned.

To ALFEED AY. CARTER," ESQ.,
First Judge of the First Judicial Circuit,
vice W. Austin Whiting, Esq.. resigned.

To ANTONIO PERRY, ESQ., Sec-
ond Judge of the First judicial Circuit
vice J. A. Magoon, resigned.

To GEORGE H. DE LA VERGNE,
ESQ., District Magistrate 'of Hono-
lulu, vice Antonio Perry, Esq., resigned.

GEORGE O. POTTER,
Sec'y Foreign Office.

Executive Building,
Honolulu, January 11, 1896. 1721-- 3

DEPARTMEST OF lNTEEIOB, I

Hokolblu, H. 1 Jannary 8, 1800 j
On and after MONDAY NOON, Janu-

ary 13, 1895, all public time plecei under
control of this Department, shall be set in
accordance with Jfau-aiia- Standard Ti'me,
said standard time being that of the meri-
dian 167 3d' West ot Greenwich, .that
to say Ten Hours and. Thirty Minutes
slow of Greenwich Mean Time, ahd'th'e
ObieCt phfinob Utn.'...;.-7- .

exclusively to the preparation of theunlform and t ti e 3Jgtem.for

conclusively

in

-'.

cr

it

aa

as

as

as

is

of th

the Hawaiian GrouD
. -- .. J...A. KING.'"

4191-t- f Minister of the Interior.

EXECUTIVE NOTICE.

Tha president directs that notice be
given hanVAETEB FEANCIS FEEAR
Esq., has this day been ajinmissiened 1st
Associate Justice' of Coart
of the Eepublio of Hawaii.

GEO. C. POTTER,
Secretary of. Foreign Office.

. "Executive Building, January, 189a
1725-- 3

- FBIDAT, January 17, 1SS6, will' be
observed as a National Holiday; aad all
Government offices throughoat the Ea
public will be cloed on that day.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Offlee, Jaa. 6, 1806.
1722-t- d

Notice is hereby given, that Mr, JS. D.
Baldwin has been appelated 8ab-- geatef
Pablie Land for the Krsi Laad Ditfriet
(.Hilp and PanasW aeiataest dating
froa Jaaaary 1, 1898.

, ,J. J. 1BOWN,
,. , l5.

M
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DR. BOWTEiJN CHOLERA.

Emphatic Denial That It Was

Brought Here by Belgic.

LOCAL DISEASE FROM FILTH.

President TV. O. Smith of the Ilealth
Board Interviewed A Eeview of the
Xjito Epidemic, Its Causes and In-

troduction Board of Health Certain.

And now comes Dr. Bowie and
emphatically denies that the dis-

ease prevalent here a short time
ago was Asiatic cholera, but was
a species of cholera with local
origin from dirt and filth.

Dr. Bowie "was physician on the
Belgic which is said to have
brought cholera to Honolulu, but
he again denies and reiterates and
repeats that the -- Belgic never had
any cholera on "board in her life, or
more particularly from Yokohama
to Honolulu at the time mentioned.

Dr. Bowie is a through passen-
ger by the Coptic and is bound for
San Francisco to join the Doric or
return to the Belgic, the latter ves-
sel being expected at the Coast
some time in February.

PRESIDED SMITH INTERVIEWED.

In connection with the above,
President W. 0. Smith, of the
Board of Health, was interviewed
and spoke as follows:

"The physicians and officials of the
.Hoard of Health are satisfied that
cnoiera was introduced nere oy or
through the passeDgers who arrived
by the steamship Belgic, August 9th,
and that the waters of the harbor be-
came infected from the excreta of
several of the passengers on that ves-
sel who bad cholera. One of the pas-
sengers nied on the morning of the
arrival of the vessel at this port. One
was tick at the time he was removed
to the quarantine station and vomited
iu the seo- - wht-- being taken over.
After reaching the quarantine station
the rick man was tkeu with violent
vomiting and purging, accompanied
by cramps. Hew a immediately sep-
arated from the other immigrants.
A young Chinaman accompanied him
as nurse. The sick man died the next
day, August 11. Upon the following
day (August 12) the young Chinaman
who had attended this case was him-
self taken suddenly ill and died the
next morning at 9 a m (August 13th)
after an illness of only fifteen hours.
He was not seen by physician, but
his cymptoms wre described by ilr.
McVeigh, the officer in charge of the
quarantine station, as follows: vio-
lent purging and vomiting, cramps in
abdomen and extremities He became I
rapidly emaciated and his body was
cold.'

There was overwhelming evidence
that the waters of the harbor became Iinfected shortly after the arrival of
the 'Belgic, and not in a single case
could the infection be traced to the if
provisions or freight imported. Affi-

davits taken of several of the Chinese
passengers, one of them being an old
resident of Maui returning to bis isl-
and home, distinctly stated that two
of the Chinese passengers who died on
the voyage were affected in the same
way as those who died at the quaran-
tine station, viz: vomiting, purging
and ciamps. As a result of the evi-
dence and circumstances of the case,
therr cau be no questinu as to the fuel
that th steamship Belcic brougnt to
the disease oi cholera here on that
occasion."

NEWS OF THE VOLCANO.

More Active Than at First Repor-
tedWill Soon Overflow.

Purser Matthews, of the steamer
W. G. Hall, reports the volcano in of

a much more active state than was

at first reported. Just previous to

the departure of the Hall from to
Kailua, Manager Lee, of the Vol-

cano House, telephoned the purser
that "the lake was rising very
rapidly, and if it continued at the
same rate for three or four days
longer, would overflow the banks.

In a private letter from Holua-lo- a,

L. S. Aungst, well known here,
writes in similar strain. He says by

Peter Lee is the-- happiest man on
the big island and is ready
to conduct parties to the lake,
with, the incidental remark that all
who desire to witness the grand
sight should avail themselves of the
opportunity without delay.

The Alameda, due here tomor-

row from the Coast, is expected to
bring a large tourist party and
several returning islanders that
have not seen Kilauea in an active
state. These will probably leave
by the Kinau Tuesday. As before
mentioned J. J. Williams is ar-

ranging an excursion to the vol-

cano for the Kinau, a number hav-

ing signified their intention of

going by the Eteamer Tuesday.

Death of Ruth Richards.

The home of Hon. and Mrs. E.

E Richards, Hilo, was saddened
onthelOthbythedeathoftheironly
daughter, Buth Evelyn, ag two

The lit- -months.years and seven

tie one was ill onlv ten days. She
was an exceptionally bright child
and the joy of her parents. The
blow was a severe one to the fam-
ily and caused much bereavement
to Mr. and Mrs. Richards and
their large circle of friends and
acquaintances. The funeral was
held the same afternoon, Rev. v.
W. Hill officiating, and was at-

tended by a large number of sym
pathizing friends.

GERMANS WILL CELEBRATE.

Music and DanCing and Banquet
Next Saturday Evening.

Saturday, January ISth, will be

a joyful one for the Germans of

this city, as it will be the twenty--

fifth anniversary of the proclama
tion of Kinsr William I of Prussia
as Emperor of Germany at Ver-

sailles bv all the German sover
eigns.

The subjects of the German Em-

peror in this city will celebrate the
event in a becoming manner. At
Independence Park pavilion the
whole afternoon will be devoted to
music, dancing and other pleasant
occupations, full arrangements for
which have not been made as yet.
It. is needless to say, however, from
expressions heard on all 'sides that
the occasion will be an enthusias
tic one.

In the evening a big dinner will
be given at the Hawaiian hotel to
cap the climax, to the proceedings
of the day. The committee .who
are giving their attention to the
matter is composed of Consul J. F.
Hackfeld, F. A. Schaefer, H. Ren-je- s,

E. Suhr, G. Kunst and H.
Schultze.

THE WORLD RUNS AWAY
FROM US.

The other day we .bad a talk with a man
who knew as little of the world around him
as a baby. Yet he was a man of naturally
fine intelligence. He had jest been relieved
from prison. Ten years ago he was incar-
cerated under a life sentence. Becently,
however, circam stances had arisen which
proved his. innocence, and he obtained his
freedom. "Bat nothing seemed as before.
He had been stationary whilethe world
moved on. Many of his old friends were
dead, and allwere caanged. A big slice of
his career was Iost. and worte than lost.
Could he ever make it np? So, never. Be-
sides, although he hud committed no offence,
the mere fact that he had been coticicltd of
one. would always place him at a disadvan
tage.

Different as it is in all outward conditions
long illness produces results which resem-
bles those of enforced 6olitude. When con-
fined to oar homes by disease we are virtu-
ally out of the world. Friends may, and do,
pity us: but they do not lie down by oar side
and suffer withtis. Ah! no. They go their
own ways and leave us alone. In the midst
of company we are still alone. Enjoyment,
food, sleep, fresh air, movement, work, &c.
those are for them, not fur us. Alas! for the
poor prisoner whose jailor is some relentless
disease. Who shall open the iron doors and
set him free?

"I never had Bnv rest or pleasure." So
writes a man whose letter we hnve just fin
ished reading. "In the early part of 1833."
he says, "a strange feeling came over me.

felt heavy, drowsy, languid, and tired-Somethi-

appeared to be wrong with me,
and I couldn't account for it. I had a foul
taste in the mouth, my appetite failed, and
what I did eat lay on me like a stone. Soon

became afraid to eat. as the act was always
followed by pain and distress. Sometimes I
had a sensation of chokingin the throat as

I could not swallow. I was swollen, too,
around the body, and got about with diffi-
culty owing to increasing weakness.

"At the pit of my stomach as a hungry,
craving sensation, as though I needed sup-
port from food; yet the litt e I took did not
abate this feeling. My sleep was broken,
and I awoke in the morning nnrefreshed.
For four years I continued in this wretched ofstate before I lound renel."

This letter is Bigned by Mr. Charles H.
Smith, of 19, Xew CitvKoad, Glasgow, and
dated February 15th, 1833.

Before we hear bow he was at list deliver-
ed from the s..iver ul illness, let as listen

the words of a lady on the same theme:
Mrs. Mary Ann Raslu.g, of station Road,
Misterton.near Gainsborough. In a brief note
dated January 3rd, 1893, Mrs. Rusting says
she suffered in a similar way for over fifteen
years. Her hands and feet were cold and
clammy, she was pale and bloodies; She
had pain in the left side and palpitation,
and her breathing was short and burned.
Ko medicines availed to help her nntil two
years ago. that time," she says, "our
minister, the late Kev. Mr. Watson, told me

Mother Seigel's Curative Syrup, and
urged me to make a trial of it. 1 did so,
and presently felt great relief. It was not
long before the bad symptoms all left me,
and I gradually got strong. I keep in good
health, and hnve pleasure in making known

others the remedy which did so much for
me"

Mr. Smith was completely cored by the
same remedy, and says had he known of it
sooner he would have been saved years of
misery.

The real ailment in both these cases was
indigesnon land dyspepsia, with its natural
consequences, 'throughout the civilized
world its course is narked by a hundred
forms of pain, and suffering. Men and
women are torn 'to pieces by it as vessels are

the rocks on which they are driven by
tempests. So comprehensive and

is it that we may almost say that
there is no other disease. It signifies life
transformed into death, bread turned into
poison. Watch for its earliest signs
especially the feeling of weariness, languor
and fatigue, which announce its approach.
Prevention is better than enre.

But, by the nse of Mother Seigel's Cura-
tive Syrup, care is always passible; and
poor captives in the loathsome dungeons of
illness are daily delivered as the hand of
the good German nurse swings open the
doors.

Pictures for the Museum.
D. Howard Hitchcock, the artist,

Trill paint a series of volcano pic-

tures
six

for the museum at Kameha-meh- a. of

These will represent the
changes of Kilauea since 1889 and
will prove very interesting studies.
The last picture which was on
show in the window of the Pacific
Hardware Co., was fient to J. D.
Spreckels & Co., San .Francisco, by
the Coptic yesterday.

Daily Advertiser 75 cents a he

month. Delivered by carrier.
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MIMA PANIC

Losses Estimated at One Thou-

sand Million of Dollars. 1

A3IERICAS CLERGY AGATXSTWAR.

Venezuela Bill Pnseil by Senate Im-

mediate Action Ordered to Protect
Treasury Eeserve Free Coinage of
Silver War Peellnc Dying Ont.

The following important budget pi
news was brought by tne Coptic on
Tuesday:

There is a general disquiet in busi-

ness circles, owing to heavy foreign
selling caused by a semi-pan- ic in the
Xew York market,which has led to sev-

eral prominent failures. President
Cleveland, in a fresh message to Con-

gress, states that the continued export
of gold demands immediate action to
protect the treasury reserve. The
United States Senate has passed a res
olution ordering the Finance Commit
tee to inquire into the expediency of
opening the mints to the free coinage
of silver. . The Senate has passed the
Venezuela bill, which was brought for-

ward by the House of Representatives,
The losses caused by the recent panic
in New York have been estimated at
one thousand million of dollars, and
the panic is ascribed to President
Cleveland's policy with regard to Ven-
ezuela. The panic has reflected upon
the London and Continental Bourses.
The '.New --York Tribune has entirely
changed its note and urges peace, and
pulpit utterances throughout America
deprecate war. It is believed in Wash
ington that there will eventually be a
peaceful and honorable settlement.

A Turkish official dispatch states
that a great battle was fought with the
Druses jon Saturday, the 21st inst, In
which the Druses lost 12,000 men and
the Turkish troops 100 men. The
Times, commenting upon the agitation
in England in favor of the Armenians,
urges that it is impossible for Great
Britain to act alone.. The House of
Representatives has passed a tariff bill
which will have the effect of increasing
the revenue by ?40,000,000 annually,
The Turkish troops have captured Zei- -
tum from the Armenian rebels.

WELCOME THE PRESIDE.
Natives on Hawaii Show Respect

by Holding a Mass Meeting.
An extract from a letter received

from Kau by the steamer W. G.
Hall yesterday, 'dated January II,
contains the following theme of
interest regarding the movements
of President Dole and party :

" The natives in Kona wpre very
highly pleased to see the President,
and were to have held a mass meet-
ing welcoming him to their district
on Thursday or Friday. Had the
natives known he was coming there
would have been a large gathering
on the wharf. This trip of Presi-
dent Dole will make him very
popular with the natives. Several

the prominent natives have re
marked as to his very congenial
manner, making no distinction
whatever as to the people with
whom he talks, shaking hands with
the poor and rich aljke. It is a
fact that many of the'natives had
an idea that he was puffed up with
his, own importance and disliked
every kanaka, but their minds have
been changed since seeing and
meeting him."

CLARKE'S
WORLD-FAME- D

Blood Mixture
THE GREAT SLGOD F0R!FIffi& MSB

For cleansing and cjearinz lie blood from all
impurities, it cannot be too highly recommended.

For Scrofula, Scurvy, Eczema,
Pimples, Skin and Blood Diseases,
and Sores of all kinds, Its effects are
marvellous.

It Cnre Old Sores.
Cores Ulcerated Sores on the Neck. r
Cores Ulcerated Sores Lezs.
Cores Blackheads or Pimples on the Face.
Cores benrvy Sores.
Cores Cancerous Ulcers.
Cores Blood end Skin Diseases.
Cores Glandular Swellings.
Clears the Blood from all impure Hatter.
From ukatcrer caose arising.

Ae this' mixture is pleasant to the taste, and
warranted free from anytbioe injurious to the
most delicate constitution of either sex. the
Proprietors solicit sufferers to give It a trial to
test lis value.
TH0TJSAHDS OF TESTIMONIALS

From AU.Farts of the World.
Sold In Bottles 2s. 9d.. and in caes containing

times the quantity, lis. each sufficient to
effect a permanent core in the zreat majority

longstanding case", BT ALL CHEMISTS
and PATENT MEDICINE VENDORS
THROUGHOUT THE WORLD. Proprietors.
Tux LX5COLX 'ass Midusd Commas Dbcg
CoxraXT, Lincoln. England. '

Caution .Ask for C larke's Blood Mixture.
and beware of worthless imitations orsubni- -

oU. 1709

Australian Product1.

MERCHANT-
S- UEQUIBIXG
Tinned Heats, Wool orProduce, apply

S. W. BRADBUBT k CO., Sydaey.
Liberal aivuee made on Prodace. soluble for

A
Australia market. Communication andcomunUsIeni lnTited.

1721-3&- 0

DEATH TO

PricesI

No more middle-men'- s profits
when yon buy of us.

We buy no more goods from
wholesalers. Everytihng comes

direct from the factory.

LOOK AT THIS

Bedroom Sets
FOR- -

$30.oo
CONSISTING OF

7 PIECES, finished as fine as ?50

to $100 sets. Large Beveled Mir-

rors; with tables having draws
18x23 and bottom shelf; draw
work has center slide and worta
perfectly, for $25 and upwards.

ANOTHER SNAP
-- ET'

Bedroom Sets !

We are going to clean out our entire old

stock consisting of 7 piece sets We want
room. Goods are coming,direct from the
factory.

Chiffoniers

$13.75
Do yon want anyt-

hing1 better than
that?

NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
We challenge anyone to sell the same
goods for the same money. This means
money to you.

Call and see for vourself.

HOPP & CO.,
Furniture Dealers,

COICTEK KIXG AND BETHEL STS.

4
LIMITED,

Importers
Hardware

ATD -- :

GENERAL

lilt
Partial list per Amy Turner

of Goods just received
from New York.

Wheel Barrows,
Road Scrapers,

Ox Bows,
Hoe Handles,

Barbed Wire,
Asbestos Cement.

MATTOCKS,
Feed Cutters,
Lawn Mowers;
Forges,
Blacksmiths' Bellows,
Machinists' Drill, Vises,

Charcoal Irons,
Refrigerators,

FAIRBANKS SCALES

CASTLE ft.COOKE, XL

IMPORTERS,

Mint M u iH

One of the Advantages
Which the tourist and others who are desirous of taking pictures of "trie

scenery of the Hawaiian Islands have, is the nearness and easy accessi-
bility to the most romantic and plctuiesque points.

ANOTHER OF THE
ADVANTAGES

Is that we keep constantly on hand a full stock of photographic supplies.
For the holidays, we are offering you a camera called the

$8.oo NO. 2 BULLET $8.00
(LOADED.)

Measures 4 3'4 inches; makes a picture 3 12 inches, and weighs
loaded for 12 pictures, only 21 ounces. One button does it. The shutter is simplicity
itself. To make a snap snot, slide the button to the left as, far as it will go. This
sets the shutter. Press the button down. This makes the exposure. There" are no
plugs or lens caps to lose, no extra levers, no complicated mechanism one button
does it all.

$5.5o AXSO

THE

Is about as bi : as a
or 18 exposures, 3oth can
dainty in finish.

' J

Pocket Kodak $5.5o
well filled purse and weighs on y 5 ounces. Uses roll films 12

be loaded at daylight. Perfect in workmanship. Rich and

H0LLISTER DRUG C0WPANY. m

Pacific Guano and Fertilizer Co.
0. M WILCOX, President. T. MAY. Auditor.
J. F. HACKFELD, Vice-Preside- E. SUHR. Secretary and Treasurer,.

P. O. BOX 484. MUTUAL TEL 467.

We beg to inform the Planters on the Hawaiian Islands that we are prepared to
fill all orders for ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS, etc., etc.

Artificial : Fertilizers.
ALSO CONSTANTLY ON HAND,

Pacific Guano, Potash, Sulphate of Ammonia,
Nitrate of Soda, Calcined Fertilizer,

Salts, Etc., Etc.
Special attention given to analysis of soils ty our Agricultural demist

all Goods are guaranteed in every respect.
For further particulars apply to

PACIFIC GUANO AND FERTILIZER COMPANY.
DR. W. AVERDAM, Manager.

PATTERNS AND PRICES

Of the following dress goods will be sent to
any address on request, viz:

MIH

TH

DRESS FABRICS

IMM In
: .

MWIMMSEIffi

- :o:

.

- i

.

Imported direct from Paris,

LOVELY DESIGNS.

checks and stripes, : : ; :

: : : : : NICE TINTS.

Just the thing for
walking and riding

SKIRTS.

- -

PO BOX 306

HONOLULU

All Enquiries Cheerfully Answered.

L, B, KERR,

Benefit of Latest Styles.

An office which is supplied with the new styles of

type as they are introduced selected with judgment-inv- ests

n new appliances and machinery for the rapid

production of work, and employing only the best of work- -

men, must necessarily produce better and finer work, and

get better prices, than one where only a few founts of

type are made to do duty from one year's end to the others

Every printer knows that it is impossible to do thoroughly;

good work cheaply, while common work can be turned-ou- t

at almost less than the cost, of paper for a good one, y
without consideration of trie value 6i the time of a first- -

class workman. We have-suite- d you in- - the past, try us..

now.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
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hilo mm union

Quarterly Meeting Held at Hilo

on the 10th.

ASMVERSABY OF PESTALOZZI.

Society Sincerely Eegrrot the Itetlre- -

ment of A. T. Atkinson ns Inspector
General Interesting1 Profrrani Car
ried Ont Vote of Thanks, Etc.

The Quarterly meeting of the Hilo
Teachers' Unlon.was held January 10th
at the Hilo Boarding School, in ac
cordance with the invitation kindly
given by Mrs. Terry last October.
There are thirty on the roll, twenty-fou-r

of whom were present, besides the
Inspector-Gener- al and eight guests,
making thirty-thre- e at the meeting.

Mr. Townsend opened with prayer.
The members of the Program Com

mittee were Mrs. Terry, Miss Weight,
Miss Mattie Richardson. At Mrs. Ter-
ry's suggestion the roll-ca- ll quotations
were taken from Shakespeare, as:
"And often times excusing of a fault
Doth make the fault the worse by the

excuse."
Or,

"If all the year were playing holidays,
To sport would be as tedious as to work."

Or,
"Devise, wit; write, pen."

And many others brief and apt
After reading "the minutes the sec-

retary reported the sending of a letter
from the society to Mr. Atkinson, con-

veying their sincere regret that he had
felt obliged to retire from the position
which brought him so often among us,
and expressing the hope that he would
be able to keep on still with some act-
ive but not oyer-fatigui- duty with
the Board of Education. The program
was represented as follows:

Opening prayer.
Roll-ca- ll by quotations from Shake

speare.
Reading, of minutes:
Business items.

"Class work in Mental Arithmetic"
'. Mr. Ray

"A Study in Language" Miss Coan
"Lesson on Swain
Paper by Miss Deyo

School exhibitions and closing exer-
cises.
Reading exercise Miss West
Letter-writin- g Mr. Maltere

Question box blackboard work.
(Each teacher is asked to hand in one

question upon blackboard work, so as
to bring out different methods, accur
acy, neatness, etc)

Mr. Ray's class of nine walked in,
five miles, from Papaikou, and had to
walk back during the afternoon. They
were volunteers, as one could hardly
require a class to take such a journey.

The questions embraced a number of
arithmetical subjects, Including frac-
tions, as: How many nails in shoes for
four horses? Answers varied, because
some thought a shoe had six, others
eight, nails. How many apples, must
be cut up among six boys to give each
boy two-thir- ds of an apple? etc., etc.
The exercise took about half an hour.

Miss Coan presented a class of six in
Fourth Reader. Their subject was the
study of poetical forms under three or
more heads. (1.) Poetical inversions
and changes in word forms. (2.)
Rhythm. (3.) Rhyme. Their .defini-
tions were accompanied by suitable ex-

amples and by scanning vocally and on
the boards. They appeared ed

and gained some compliments
for their efforts.

Miss Severance read a well-prepar- ed

paper on "Drawing," from Mr. Swain
of Laupahoehoe. Though he was ab-

sent, he had provided some good illus-

trations on the boar,d, and his work
was very clearly and nicely arranged.

Miss Deyo, in her paper on "Closing
Exercises," gave some excellent sug-
gestions about the material to be used
and the methods of preparing and pre-
senting such material; select reading
lessons the children like; try mental
arithmetic for one exercise, as it is
rather "taking"; teach carefully until
pupils understand the words of songs,
making reading lessons of them If

necessary. As much as possible, how-
ever, keep the drilling of show per-

formances out of school houses. Pro-
vide enough of show to entertain the
eye among so many in the 'audience
who do not well understand English,
and who grow weary of recitations.

At the close of the reading Mrs. Ter
ry invited the teachers to remain
through the noon hour with her, and
forthwith was produced, on dainty
china, a delicious luncheon. Including
ice cream, for all of which our hostess
received many thanks.

Miss West's class in Second Reader
appeared next. They did well in
bringing out pronouns to be used in
place of various nouns presented in
sentences, by the teacher. Mr. Towns
end praised the method of placing the
sentence, or illustration, before the
children in advance of the explana-
tion. In other words, working from
the object to the result Miss West
also, developed the proposition by plac

r"I''-J.'i;- Vtiq jwp m aq r - in ' "
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ing objects in different positions and
requiring an answer to her questions,
"Where, is my book, on your head or
behind your back?" etc

Mr. Maltere had a long and well-compil- ed

paper, with many blackboard
illustrations, on letter-writin- g.

After that came a surprise. The 12th
of January is Pestallozzi's birthday.
Mr. Townsend had expressed a wish
that the teachers might celebrate it In
some way, and when the head of the
Programme Committee discovered that
the Inspector had a paper on the sub-

ject, she persuaded him to read it
It was very interesting. The selection
of subject matter and the impressive
manner of reading showed the author
of the paper to be an enthusiastic ad
mirer of PestalozzI, the man who led
by love

The question-bo- x followed. Would
you require pupils to correct careless
work on the boards? Would you re-

quire a topic or heading to all the work
pupils put on the boardslde?

The meeting adjourned with vote
of thanks to Mrs. Terry for the "enter
tainment in her pleasant home.

COMIXG FIELD DAY.

Program and Officers for Contest
on January 25th.

The H. A. A. C. members have de-

cided to make their field day, January
25th, very Interesting one. The en-

try book for the various events Is now
open at Thrum's book store and will
close at p. m. January 21st In Y. M.
C. A. Hall.

Following are the events:
L One-mi- le novice bicycle.
2. dash, handicap.
3.
4.
5.
G.

7.
S.

9.
10.
1L
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.

a

a

S

Half-mil- e boys' bicycle, handicap.
Running high jump, handicap.
Half-mil- e bicycle, handicap.
440-ya- rd dash, handicap.
Three-minu- te class, bicycle.
Pole vault, handicap.

.One-mi- le novelty bicycle.
120-ya- rd hurdle, handicap.
One-mi- le run, handicap.
One-mi- le bicycle, handicap.
Putting shot handicap.
Running broad jump.
220-ya- rd dash, handicap.
Three-mil- e lap, bicycle.
Ring tournament
Scrub-hors- e race.

Entrance fees are as follows:
Athletic sports Members of the club

and pupils, 25 cents; 50

cents.
Bicycle events Members of the club

and pupils, 50 cents; rs, ?1.
Ring, tournament Free for all.
Half-mil-e scrub race for scrub horses
$L
Following will be the officers of the

day:
Judges A. G. M. Robertson, D. W.

Corbett, T. Wright
Starter James Torbert
Referee J. W. Jones.
Time-keeepe- rs C. W. Macfarlane, S.

G. Wilder.
Handicapped T. Wright
Clerk of the Course Charles Crane.
General admission to the grounds, 50

cents; carriages inside the course', 25

cents extra. Admission to grand
stand, free.

OVATION TO THE PRESIDENT

Reception and Dinner at Hookena
Under Auspices of Hawaiians.

There will be a large sailing vessel
In Hilo bay in March to take a cargo of
sugar to New York.

Over 90,000 tons of sugar Is the es-

timated output of the sugar season now
being opened. Part of this will be
shipped directly to the Coast and part
will be shipped to Honolulu and thence
reshipped to San Francisco.

The Matson line of sailing vessels
has purchased the sh'ip John Gamble
and will place her upon their line.

President Dole and his staff seem to
be meeting with an ovation as they
come from Kailua to Kau. He was
given a reception and dinner at Hoo-

kena Thursday evening, the 9th, under
the auspices of the Hawaiians.

Officers of the reorganized Citizens'
Guard are: Captain, H. C. tAustin;
First Lieutenant, J. R. Wilson; Sec-

ond Lieutenant, G. K. Wilder; Orderly
Sergeant, N. C. Wilfong; Quartermas-
ter Sergeant, W. A. Hardy; Sergeants

E. D. Baldwin, T. Mutch, F. M.
Wakefield, F. C. LeBlond,. J. A. Scott
and C. C. Kennedy. Hilo Tribune.

An appeal to the Supreme Court
has been noted by Captain Ander
son and crew of the schooner Hen-
rietta against the decree of the Cir-
cuit Court condemning the vessel
for .smuggling opium.

The second team of the Sharp-
shooters has received a challenge
from Company B for a match
shoot, which has been set for Sat
urday, January 2oth.

Not a few who read what Mr.
Robert Rowls, of HoiJands, Va., has
to say below, will remember their
own experience uuder like circum-
stances: "Last winter I had la erinne
which left me in a low state of health.
I tried numerous remedies, none of
which did me any good, until I was
tnuueed to try a botjle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. The first bot-
tle of it so far relieved me that I was
enabled to attend to my work, and
the second bottle effected a cure."
For sale at 25 and 50 per bottle by all
uruggisis sou aeaiersf iiEKSON,
Smith & Co. agents for H. I.

W

More Ground Soon to be Need

ed for Burial Purposes.

PHYSICIAN FOR NORTH KONA.

Permission Granted Chinese to Pish In

Ponds ear the Prison-Sa- le of Fish
at the Market Xo More Business
on Sidewalks GarbaKO Boxes. Etc

President Smith occupied the chair
at the regular weekly session of the
Health Board tWednesday. Present

with him were Drs. Day, Wood and
Emerson, Members Keliipio, Water-hous- e,

Lansing, and Health Agent
Reynolds.

Minutes of previous meeting were

read and approved.
Dr. Monsarrat's report of bullock

slaughtered was read and filed. It
showed 7.5S0 bullock slaughtered dur
ing the year 1895.

President Smith informed the Board
in regard to the strike of fish-selle- rs

at the new market Those who had
refused to pay for stalls had been made
to vacate.

There was discussion as to wheth-
er dried fish should be sold without
regulation. There was no law govern-
ing such sale. It was a question as to
whether the public health would be
protected by making the sale of all
kinds of dried fish obligatory at the
new market The Chinese, after
Thursday, will not be allowed to sell
fish on the sidewalks, but there is noth-
ing to prevent them from doing, so in-
side of buildings. President Smith was
opposed to the peddling of fish. Ped
dlers of vegetables will not be inter-
fered with, as vegetables could not be
eaten raw. It was not so with fish;
the Hawaiians were in the habit of
eating them raw. Matters at the mar-
ket were in a slightly mixed condition,
but would undoubtedly be stratehr- -
ened out before the next meeting.

Dr. Emerson was opposed to makjng
any change in the regulations that
would inconvenience the general pub-
lic Unless there was some good rea
son for the change, he would not favor
it Fish Inspector Keliinio was in- -
structed to prevent the sale of any kind
of fish that, in his discretion, was unfit
for use.

In the matter of the petition of cer-
tain Chinese for privilege to fish in the
ponds lying between the prison and
quarantine grounds, Dr. Wood moved
to remove all restrictions from fishing
In the harbor and ponds. He was not
in favor of fishing in the harbor; his
motion was to get the restrictions
placed on fishing during the late epi-
demic removed, then the Board could
act as was deemed expedient on the
question of fishing in the harbor
proper.

There followed a general discussion
as to the bounds constituting the har
bor. President Smith said he was op-
posed to fishing In the harbor, and
cited that fish fed on refuse of the har-
bor and might be the means of noison- -
Ing those who ate them.

Dr. Day quoted remarks made by
Prof. Maxwell. That gentleman

stated that fish fed on sewage con-
tained poisonous matter.

President, Smith hoped the motion to
remove all restrictions on fishing would
not pass. There was less chance of
the ponds spoken of becoming contam-
inated than the harbor.

Dr, Wood said that as long as cholera
existed in China and Japan, and ves- -
sels from those ports landed immi-
grants at the quarantine station and
washed ship in the harbor there was
danger of the harbor and surrounding
ponds becoming contaminated.

As an amendment, Member Lansing
moved that the request made by the
Chinese be granted. This was carried.

Member Lansing thought the Board
should take immediate action to have
the ponds mentioned filled up.

Member Waterhouse called atten
tion to the fact that surface water from
rains was drained into the reservoirs
up the valley.

Agent Reynolds was authorized to
make a special investigation into the
matter and report in detail to the
Board, so the Minister of the Interior
could be intelligently informed of the
situation.

Agent Reynolds had Informed the
President of the crowded condition of
the different cemeteries. More ground
would soon be needed for burial pur-
poses. President Smlthi said the ques-
tion of providing a suitable burial
ground with area sufficient and In such
a place as to prevent contamination of
the water supply would prove difficult
He cited various places in different
portions of the city. The Sanitary
vjumuiiiiee was instructed to make a
repprt of places where dead bodies
were now interred, with recommenda-
tion for the future.

The President thought garbage boxes
placed on the sidewalks waiting for the
carts were unsightly and offensive.
Agent Reynolds was authorized to In-
form the inspectors to see that this
custom was discontinued.

The matter of tree-plantl- ne on Molo- -
kal came up. It was deemed desirable
to send some person there and sen tn
pianung. commissioner Marsden will
be asked to furnish a reliable foresterto go to the settlement, taking all nec-essary plants for the commencement ofa nursery. The Board authorized anexpenditure to cover expense of this.

Health Agent Reynolds was instruct-
ed to sell the windmill at the Kalihi ex-
perimental station, as it was no lnncroi- -

i equii eu mere.
An additional odorless excavator was

ordered purchased, at $390, with tires
to be five inches wide.

The old Immigration depot, which
was used during the epidemic as a
cholera hosnitn! ?raa lron av..
manently by the Board of Health.

A drain sufficient to carry off surface
water on Kukui street was ordered con-
structed.

The owners of the property on which
the old fishmarket stood and from tha$
point to the King-stre- et bridge will be
notified that the same are a menace to
the public health and must be filled In
at once, or the Board will take steps to
have it done.

Dr. Crane, who came to the islands
recently, was appointed physician at
North Kona. to date from " February
1st He was very highly recommend-
ed by Dr.' Goodhue.

Dr. Herbert's biennial report of the
Insane Asylum contained several rec-

ommendations. On account of Dr.
Heroert s aosence the report was re-
ferred to the Committee on Insane
Asylum for report at next meeting.

Charles McCarthy, Kirk JB. Porter
and James Arundel joined Com-
pany D last night.

Your Stock
Will do better on

first-clas- s FEED.

HAY AND GRAIN

BOUGHT OF US

Is the very best at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

P

E
S

ON
and Queen

TELEPHONE 121.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

The Famous Tourist Route of the World.

In Connection with the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line Tickets Are Issued

To All Points in tbe United States and

Canada, m Yiclaria and

Yammer.

Banff,

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Glacier, Mount Stephen
and Fraser

Empress Line of Steamers fromYancouYer,

Tickets to All Points la Japan. Chios,
and Around tb World.

India:

For tickets and geperal Information actjv tq

THEO. H. DAY1ES & CO., Ld.,
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S.S. Line

Canadiap Pacific Railway.

I

c
T
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Nuuanu Streets.

Canon.

Has it occurred to you
that a picture is one of the
best things to make a Xmas
present of ?

Everyone enjoys looking
at a beautiful thing and
what thing of beauty can
convey more to the mind
than a picture ?

Let at least one of your
gifts this year be a picture,
no matter how little they
cost, they will cover more
ground than anything else
you can buy.

Remember we are selling
pictures and frames at San
Francisco prices.

You will be astonished at
thelow prices prevailing at

ii si: iim
HOTEL STREET.

Sugar! Sugar! Sugar)
If Sugar is what you watt um

FERTILIZER.
The Hawaiian Fertilking Company fc.just received per, " Helen Brewer "

50 Tons Soft Phosphate FfofHi
250 Tons Double Superphosplwu
300 Tons Natural Plait Food,
25 Tons Common Siperpbospkatc

Also par "Martha Davit" mi
vessels,

Nitrate of Soda,
Stlphate of Aramoila,

Sulphate of Potest,
Muriate ifPoUsi 4 Krftfl

High-Gra- de Manures
To any analysis always

' mack tqordir.

A. F. COOKE,

I

a--

x&a'j.
nesssa

l a hi 1 1,
LIMITED,

Ship Chandlers
AND-- -

Hardware

Merchants
Receive Merchandise constantly from the

United States and Europe. We
have just received

IIS! SIM
t
11

Blacksmiths' Tools,
Waukegan Barbed Wire,

Wire Netting, all kinds;
Plain Galvanized Fence Wire,

Carpenters' Tools of all kinds,

Water Filters
THE BEST KIND:

Eoad Scrapers, Feed Cutters, -

Hall's Aluminum Cane KniveB,

LAWN MOWERS,
Hoes and Handles,

Picks and Mattocks,

M S PIBWS i B

Borrows

Success

iite
These are selling fast and you should

send your orders in soon.

FOLDING CLOTHES
"

DRYING RACKS,
These Racks fold up like an umbrella.

Every household should have one.

CHARCOAL IRONS,
Ox Yokes and Bows,

Mixed Paints, Turpentine,
Tar, Pitch, Asphaltum,

Plaster of Paris,

Kakaako Salt
Whitlnc, Rosin.

Headquarters for the Columbia, Ram-
bler and Stearns Bicycles the best made.

L 0. NIL I fflUl
HONOLULU.

A Model Plant is not complete with-
out Electric Power, thus dispensing
with small engines.

"Why not generate your power from
one CENTRAL Station? One gener-
ator can furnish power to your Pumps,
Centrifugals, Elevators, Plows, Hall-
ways and Hoists; also furnish light
and power for a radius of from 15 to 2Q

miles. ,

Electric power being used saves the
labor of hauling coal in your field, also
water, and does away with high-price- d

engineers, and only have one engine to
look after In your mill.

TVhere water power Is available it
costs nothing to generate Electric
Power.

THE HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC COM
PANY is now ready to furnish Electric
Plants and Generators of all descrip-
tions at short notice, and also has on
hand a large stock of "Wire, Chandel-
iers and all Electrical Goods.

All orders will be given prompt at-
tention, and estimates furnished for
Lighting and Power Plants; also at
tention Is given to House and Marine"
Wiring.

THEO. HOFFMAN, Manager.

Q.Ur3
At Gazette Office.

mi
aid

DEALERS IH

AND

At the

AT THE

&
Jotrbfeg Maitfecttrfcg

PHARMACISTS

PURE DRUGS;

Chemicals,

iniHi
Patent Medicines

Lowest Prices.

0L Of -- HUIl RUSHER,

iliJiSill All
KING StRnEf.

Choicest Meats
From Finest Herds.

i, J. Ml MIL
Families and Shipping Supplied

ON SHORT NOTICE

Lowest Market Prices

AJlMeats delivered from tats market
lire Thoronghly Chilled immediately1
tifier killing by menus of a fn

Patent Dry Air Refrigerator.
Meat so treated retains all Us Juicy1
properties and- - Is gunrbnteed to keep
longer nftor delivery than freslily-kllle- d

meat.

Bearer Saloon.

H. J. NOLTE, - 'Prop.
Begs to announce to Ms friends and th

public In general that he has opened ttw
above saloon, where

FIRST-CLAS- S REFRESHMENTS

Will be served from 3 a. rn. tHl 10 p. m.,
under the immediate supervision of a com
petent Chef de Cuisine.

THE FINEST GRADES F

Tobaccos,
Cigars, Pipes and

Smokers' Sundries
Chosen by a personal selection from first
class manufactories has been Obtained and
will be added to from time to rim.
One of Bronswfck & Bailee's
Celebrated IMirf Tables
Connected with the ostabtistiBeat, wfaff
lovers of tha cue chi participate.

W. H. RICE,
Stock Raiser and Dealer

BREEDER OF

I B 11 UE
From the Thoroujbbred

Standard-bre- d Stallion Nutwood, iy
Nutwood Jr.

Norman Stallion Captain Grawl.
Native-Bre- d Stallion Boswell.

Also a Choice Lot or

BULLS, COWS AND CALYES

From the Celebrated Bulls

Sbsscx, Hereford, Ayrshire & Durham.
A Lot of

Fine Saddle and CarriageHofses
FOR SALE.

2 Pare-Bre- fl Mi Ms m Mi
Tourists arid Excursion Parties desiring

Single, Double or Four-in-Han- d Teams or
Saddle Horses can be accommodated at V.
H. Rice's Livery Stabfes.

AS coeiMalcatJoas to be addressed to
W. H. RlCB, Llhue, Kauai.

AT GAZETTE OSTICE,
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TECK ADVERTISER CALENDAR.

Jnnunry, 1S90.

Sa.j x w. rb uoox't mux.

I.e Moon
Jan H.

"u " Jan 22
19 lull Moot:

Jin 30."sb; sj.

Tides, Sun and Moon.

TT
Day.

7S iEI 51 t?iii.tn. Ip.m. 'p.m. am
MU jlSJ B. 61 2.43, D. 4 1U.0( ".", "

Sets
5.50

Ines , 8.! 3.811 8.ll. 6 6.0 5 39 S.6
Wed.. 1.17 4.15 B.2S 11.37 6.40, 3.0 6.41
'hurs 1 4C 5810..712 ul 6 0 fl.il 7.35

mm I

Prid 17 S.U S.M 'lo.ioiin it', Rf 5 41 8.2S

Bit is' 5 as. C.31 1J.43 11.25, 6.40 S.42 9.15

San. 191 6. 5l 7'.il 1. 8 6.40 5.42110. 2

J. '

New moon on the 14th at 11 h. 49 m. a.m.
The tides and moon phase are given In Stand- -.

i .I.,, .in.- - nf .., fitrrl Tnrtnn risinBT and
setting betac giTen for all ports In the group
are in Local Time, to blch the respective cor-

rections to Standard Timea applicable to each

UliCtem JWII.BUOU- I- v --- -- ,.,,. u.v
The Standard Tt e whistle sounds

sib,0 s. imidulKlit) ureeiwic.n Aime, nmi.it
.

JU m p.i". OJ aHaiiui."u..u

FOREIGN MAIL SERVICE..

- Steamships will leave lor and arrive
from San Francisco -- on the follotving

dates, till the close of 1896

Arrive at Honolulu Xeave Honolulu for
from San P'clsco San Francisco or

or Vancouver. Vancouver.

1S96. 1S96.

On or About. ' On or About
Alameda. Jan 1C, Coptic Jan la
Warrimoo Jan 24 Australia Feb 1

Australia Jan 27 Miowera Feb 1
Coptic Feb 4 Monowai. ...... .b eo
Mariposa Feb 13 Australia Feb 26

Australia Feb 21 China Feb 2S

Miowera Feb 21 Warrimoo.... March 3
Peking March 3 Alameda March 5

Monowai. ..juarcn iz Australia.. ..March 21

Australia.. March 16 Miowera Anrll l
VarrImoo..March 24 MariDOsa April 2

Bebjic March 28 Gaelic April 10

Alameda April 9 Australia April 15

Australia.... April 13 Monowai April 3U

Hio de JaneiroApr 23 Warrimoo May 2

Miowera April 24 China May 6

Australia May 4 Australia May 9

Mariposa May 7 Alameda May 28

Doric May 19 Miowera June 1

Warrimoo....May 21 Coptic June 2
Australia May 29! Australia. June 3

Monowai June 4 Mariposa June 25

Peru June 131 Peking June 23

Australia. ...June 22 Australia June za
Miowera June 21 Warrimoo July 2

Alameda July 2 Australia July 20

Gaelic July 9 Monowai July 53

Australia July 11 Bolgic July 24

TVarrimoo....July 24 Miowera Aug 1
Mariposa July 30 Australia Aug 15

China Auk 6 Rio de Janeiro. Aug 19

Australia.....Aug 101 Alameda Aug 20

Miowera Aug zi Warrimoo..... .Sept 1

Monowai Aug 27 Australia sept a
Coptic Sept 2 Doric Sept 15

Australia Sept 4 Mariposa Sept 17

Alameda Sept 24 Miowera Oct z
WarrImoo....Sept 24 Australia Oct 3

Peking Sept 2S Peru Oct 12

Australia Sent 2S Monowai Oct 15

Mariposa Oct 22 Australia Oct 2S

Beiglc ucr. Z4 Warrimoo Oct 31

Miowera Oct 24 Gaelic Nov 6

Australia Oct 2C Alameda Nov 12

Australia Nov IS Australia Nov 21

Monowai Nov 19 China Dec 2

RiodeJaneiroNov 19 Miowera Dec 2

"WarrImoo....Nov 24 Mariposa Dec 10

Australia Dec 11 Australia Dec 16

Doric Dec 16 Coptic Dec 28

Alameda Dec 17
Miowera Dec U

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ri;- - k.l ik rout.
K.VVAL.

.TJ 8 S Bennington, Pigruan, Hilo.
MXBCHAMMEI.

(This list does not Include coasters.)
,Bark Don Adolf o. Nissen. Newcastle,
fechr Robert Lewers, Goodman, Hilo.
Schr Aloha, Dabel. San Francisco.
Am bktne Willie R Hume, Brignian, Newc.
rfr bk Mdergrove. Robertson. Liverpool.
Bk AldenTSesse, Potter, San Francisco.
Kor bk Seringa, Newcastle.
Bark Albert, Griffiths, san Francisco
Schr Henrietta. Anderson, Victoria.
Bark Andrew Welch. Drew, San Francisco.
Schr Esther Buhne, Anderson, Eureka.
Bktn O F Crocker. Piltz, Kewastle
Bk Matilda, Swensen, Port Blakely.
Schr Transit, Jorgensen, San Francisco.
Am ship Reaper,, Young, Portland, Or.

roKciox kxj-kctu-i-

Vessels. Where from. Iut
Ger bk J 0 Pfluger.. Bremen Due
Bk Foxglove Port Stanley Due
BkBein Portbtanley Due
Bk Paul Isenberg... Liverpool Due
P. MSB Alameda .S F Jan 10
C A o S Warninoo Vancouver Jan24
OoS Austran F Jan27
Bk Holliswood New York Feb 10

ARRIVALS.

Tuesday. Jan. 14.

,0 & O S S Coptic, Lindsay, from Yoko-
hama and Hongkong.

ctmr W G Hall, Simerson, from Maui
and Hawaii.

atrar James Makee, Peterson,, trom
Kauai.

Stmr J A Cummins, Keilson, from Oabn
ports.

Wiobksdat. Jan. 15.

Stmr Likejike. Weir, from Maui and
Hawaii.

Stmr J A Cummins, Keilson, from Oahu
ports.

Stmr Kaala. Thompson, from Oahu ports.
btmr Kilauea Hou, Everett, from Ha-

waii.

Thursday. Jan. 16
Stmr Waialeale, Gregory, from Kauai.
Stmr Lehua, Nye, lrom Hawaii.

iiri,uin kv
' TugibAl. Jan. 14.

. Sh'p Tarn O'Shan'er. Peabody. for
Hongkong

Srtur Clandine. Cameron, for Mann
... situr Mlkahala, Hagluud, for ports on
Kauai.
- Stmr Iwalani, Smylhe, for Lahaina, le

and Honokaa.
Wednesday. Jan. 15.

O & O S S Coptic, Lindsay, for San
Francisco.

Bktne Archer, Calhoun, for San Fran-
cisco.

BkH Hackfeld, Barber, for San Fran-
cisco.

Am bktne Amelia, Ward, for Hana,
tinr J A. Cummins. Keilson. for Oahu

ports.
Stmr James Makee, Peterson, for Kapaa.
Stmr Kauai, Brown, for Kauai ports.

Thursday, Jan. 16.

"Stmr Likelike, Weir, for Maui and
HawaitT'

Star J A CHHimms, Neilson, for Oahu
ports.

M.

JV- -
- --ppSSt9r FsrT-- IFISf?'"???'! ""?! GQarywTf,V" .

I f

Sttnr Ke An Hon, Thompson, for Eleele
and Koloa.

Schr Moiwahine for Hamakua.

IMPORTS.
Per 0 & O S S Coptic, Jan 141350 tons

general merchandise.

EXPORTS.
For San Francisco, per bk H Hackfeld.

Jan 1531,792 bags sugar weighing 3,951,-05- 4

pounds and valued at $122,335.92.

For fean Francisco, per bktne Archer,
Jan 1522,14" bags sugar weighing 2,756,-O-

pounds and valued at $72,730.13.

CASSESOEKM.
ABBIVALS.

from China and Japan, per O & O S
S Coptic, Jan 14 R W Crosse and A &

Akroid.
From Hawaii and .Maui, per stmr W G

Hull. Jan 14 Mr and Mrs C J Holds- -

Tvorth, W G Singlehurst. C Franke, C

Kaiser, h. anaoieia, a wrggens. anr
Johnson, Mrs Chung Hoon, MrsG Babel-b-

Miss C Martin, Miss A Smithies, Miss
M Mahelona. Miss A Master Jos
Keliikoa and 53 on deck. .

Pmm TT.-u-ni- i npr stmr Likelike. Jan 15
Bishop Willis, H L Holstein and 2 deck.

DEPAKTCKES.

For Maui, ner stmr CJaudlne. Jan 14
dine. Jan 14 H P Baldwin, Miss H L
Lewers, Mrs Jred Carter and servant, Mrs
J K losepa J F Brown. Aianianu Keanae,
G Peterbon and wife.

For Kauai, per stmr Mikahala, Jan 14
A Hawkins. F Carter,. E Strehz.

For Lahnina and' Hawaii, per stmr Iwa
lani, Jan 14 P Isenberg, Wm Chung
lioon, Mrs Lauretta.

For San Francisco, per-- &0 SiB Cop
tic, Jan 15 Miss a carter, .xrana jsirsj
Hogan, "S T Alexander, A Handel, W E
Archer, Thos Finegan, Ch Guertler, H
Wiggers and Chas . Richels.

Dltl.
RICHARDS In Hilo, Hawaii. January

10, 1S96, Kuth Evelvn, only daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Richards, aged 2
years and 7 months, services
were held at "the family residence the
sirae afternoon. Rev". C. W. Hill
olficiatinc. A large number of sympa-
thizing friends were present and followed
the remains to their lat resting place.

Ponahou" Weather Rep(Jrt.
Jan. 16, 9 p. m. Temperature, 68;
dew point, 67 ; barometer, 29.96.
Rainfall, .40.

. Diamond Head, Jan. 16, 10 p. m.

Weather, hazy; wind, calm.
The steamer Waimanajo has

gone on the marine railway to
have her shaft repaired.

The bark Alden Besse will prob-
ably sail Saturday morning. She
is now at Wilder's wharf.

The steamer Likelike sailed for
Hawaii yesterday afternoon with a
light cargo of general merchan-
dise.

The bark Ceylon was taken off
the marine railway yesterday and
hauled alongside Allen & Rpbin-son- 's

wharf.
The schooner Moi Wahine carries

a large shark's fin on the end of
her bowspirt. This is supposed to
tempt the winds toward the sails.

The'tug Eleu towed the schooner
Moi Wahine out of the harbor yes
terday afternoon. The schooner is
bound for the liamakua coast with
a large cargo of lumber and general
merchandise.

Japan will spend during the
coming seven years, dating lrom
April next, a sum of 94,979,680 yen
for purposes of naval extension,
independendently of ships already
in course of construction.

Steamers Alaska and Arizona of
the late Guion line were offered at
auction at Liverpool recently, but
were withdrawn. The bidding for
the Alaska commenced at 20,000
and she was withdrawn at 27,000.
The bids on the Arizona com-
menced at 10,000 and she was
withdrawn 'at 20,000. Steamer
Bushmills was also offered for sale,
but was withdrawn at 17,100.

Coaling Stations.

Great Britain is about to extend
and strengthen its coaling stations
abroad, says the Mauritius Regis-
ter. These coaling stations give
the navy of that country as much
strength and more power than
would be gained by an additional
fleet of war vessels. They form a
basis of supplies simply invaluable
and one which no other country
possess in like extent. Coaling
stations are almost an essential to
the movements of modern navies,
and it is time that the United
States strengthened their navy in
this direction. They have a navy
but they must have the essentials
to the successful working of that
force. In peace times coal can be
had at dozens of places. But often
in war times even money cannot
buy it where and when most need
ed, and vessels wanting it can de-

pend only upon the coaling stations
of their own country for supplies.

1 N.
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riiSuccessful Race MeetatthePar.k
Track Today. i

THE TRACK IX GOOD CONDITION.

Program of Events and Officers of the
Day Band In Attendance Large
Crowd Expected to Attend Contest
Will bo for Keeps Special Cars, Etc.

Everything points to a success-

ful and enjoyable half 'day at
Kapiolani Park this, afternoon.
Manager David has prepared every
essential to make the races com-

plete in every detail. There is to
be no long waits between the events.
The opening contest will be a one
mile handicap bicycle race for a
valuable trophy giyen by the Ha-

waiian Hardware Company, follow-

ed by - two other contests with
bicycles. Entries in the first bicy-

cle race must be on hand and
ready to start at 1 o'clock sliarp.
The following program will be car-

ried out:
1st Bicycle race. One mile

handicap. (Hawaiian Hardware
Company's trophy). Eree for all.
Twelve entries.

2d Bicycle race. One-ha- lf mile
juvenile, handicap. Open to all
non-winne- rs under 16 years. Four
entries.

3d Bicycle race. Five mile
dash. (E. O. Hall trophy of silver
soup tureen, value $35). Nine en-

tries.
4th Running race. Prize $100

purse. One-ha- lf mile and repeat
Weight for age. Four entries.

5th Trotting race. Prize $100
purse, class; mile heat.
best 2 in 3. For Hawaiian bred
horses. Four entries.

6th Trotting race. Prize $100
purse, 2:40 class; one mile heats,
best 2 in Free for all. Three
entries.

7th One milcnovelty running
race. Prize $100. Free- - for all.
First horse reaching the quarter to
receive $25. First horse reaching
the half to receive $25. First
horse reaching the three-quart- er to
receive $25. First horse reaching
home to receive $25. Five entries.

This race will be of special in-tere-

as it will allow admittance
of both long and hort distance
runners.

All trotting and pacing races,
best two in thlee, and to be gov-
erned by American National Trot-
ting Association rules.

General admission 50 cents.
Admission to grounds and grand

stand $1.
Admission to grounds and lower

stand 75 cents.
Quarter stretch badges, admit

ting to all parts of the grounds $2.
All carriages inside the enclosure

each $1.
Programme with names, colors

and owners of starters, will be sold
on the grounds on the day of the
races'.

Special street-ca- r service every
fifteen minutes.

Brass or string band in atten
dance.

OFFICERS OF THE DAY.

Judges S. I. Shaw, Capt. Tripp
and William Cunningham.

Timekeepers Capt.Cluney, John
Coakley, Frank Kruger.

Starter 4J. B. Wilson.
Clerk of the Course C. H. Judd.
Clerk of the Paddock James

Mersberg.
Handicapper T. Wright.
Marshal of the Day E. Renkin.
A telephone message from Wai--

kiki lte last night said the track
was in excellent condition. There
will undoubtedly be a large crowd
present, and a day of. genuine sport
is assured.

Trees Grow at Night.

Mr. E. H. Thompson, the Gov
ernment entomologist of Tasmania,
has made some very careful meas-
urements of the-- growth of tree3
every" three hours, with the follow-
ing results :

From 6 a.m. to 9 a.m., , 8 2-- 3 per
cent, of growth.

From 9 a.m. to noon 1 1-- 3 per
cent, of growth. '

if rom noon to 6 p.m. no growth.
From S p.m. to 6 p.m. no growth.
From 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 1 1-- 3 per

cent, of growth.
From 9 p.m. to 12 p.m. 3 per

cent, of growth.
From 12 p.m. to 6 a.m, 8o per

cent, of growth.
I he greatest growths in twenty- -

four hours were banksia rose Gi
inches ;. geranium, 5f .inches ; wattle,

4$ inches j apple, 2 inches ;
pear, 1$ inchee. i

SCENE ON THE WHARF.

Horse and Rider Collides With a
Hack Results.

Just before the departure of the

Likelike from Wilder's wharf yes-

terday afternoon a lively scene

caused amusement for some and

deep chagrin for others.
Hack No. 18, driven by a Portu

guese, was standing on the wharf

and the horse attached to it was

gazing wistfully over the troubled
waters beyond.

A Portuguese boy, very much
elated over something, came gallop- -

ma alone on a spirited horse with
out saddle or bridle.

Arriving at the wharf the horse
rnrV tripht at certain articles of
freight on the dock and made a
holt, as if to Dlunee into the sea.
The boy jerked on the rope tied
around the horse's mouth just in
time to allow the animal to collide
with the hack standing near.

Mixing himself up as well as pos-

sible in the rear part of the hack,
the horse succeeded in breaking
the left hind spring, the hind
guard, the lamp and other parts of
the vehicle.

The boy was thrown under the
carriage and tried to crawl out be-

tween the spokes of the right hand
wheel. He succeeded in doing so
unhurt.

When the horse, carriage and
boy were separated, the hack driver
grabbed the boy's horse and told
him he was going to hold the ani-

mal for damages. At 6 o'clock the
man was still waiting for the boy
to return. It "was impossible for
him to eet his hack awav on ac
count of the damage done.

.
Sale of Pictures.

A number of the water color

pictures of the celebrated artist,
Hugo Fisher of San Francisco, are
to be offered for sale at public auc-

tion by the Pacific Hardware Com-

pany, on Saturday next, at 10 a.m.
These paintings are without doubt'
i'sfine as any water colors ever sold
in.Honolulu.

Captain Godfrey, of the 1. 1. S.
N. Co., gave a very pleasant child-
ren's reception at his home yester-
day in honor of the birthday of his
daughter. It is needless to say the
children spent a most enjoyable
afternoon.

ONE BOX OF CLARKE'S B41 PILLS
warranted to core all discharces fromIS the Primary Orfc.ms, in either sez

tacquired or constitutional), Gravel, and
Pains in the Back. Guaranteed free from
Mercury. Sold in Boxes, 4. Cd. each, by nil
Chemists and Patent Medicine Vondora
throughout the World, Proprietors The
Lincol and Midland Cousnties Dana Con
PANY,Lincoln, England. 1709

The offensive weapon of the
ostrich is his leg, He can kick' as
hard as a mule, and it is a remark-
able fact that his kick is forward,
never backward.

SUMMONS.
TJS THE C1PQUIT COURT OP
X the -- ecowi Circuit, Hawaiian, Islands.
LEIAL 'HA (w) vs. AHU.NA iCh). Libel in
Divirce.
The Republic op Hawaii:
lo the Mnr-- h il of the Hawaiian

Deputy, UiitETiNG.
Yon are commanded to snmroon Ahnna (Ch),

defendant, in cat9) he shall file written answer
within twenty dajt after service hereof, to be
and appear hoforP the mid Circuit Conn at the
Dec. mtter Term iherruf, lobe hulJenat Lahaina.
Island of Maul, on Wednesday, the 4th day of
December next, at 10 o'clgck a. m.. to show cause
why the claim of Lelaloba(n), plaintiff, should
not be a warded to her pursuant to the tenor of
her annexed petition. And have you then there
this Writ with full return of yonr proceedings
thereon.

Witness Hon. J. W. Kalua, Judge of the Cir-
cuit Court of the Second Circnlt at Walluku,
this 11th day of vember. 1895.

G. ARMSTHONG.

I certify the foreeoingto be a true copy of the
original summons in said cause, and tua. said
Court ordered publication of the same, and con-
tinuance of said cause until next June term of
said Court

G. ARMSTRONG, Clerk.
Circuit Conrt of the becond Circuit.

1724 61 alt

Copartnership Notice.

Tom Yuen Tong of Kahului, Maui,
Hawaiian Islands, Dang Fun Yep and
Dang Young of Spreckelsville, Maui,
aforesaid, Dur Chu and Chun Do of
Hongkong, China, and Tang Wa Cheung,
Tang Shern Shin and TJng Yee Pang of
Canton, China, have formed a copartner-
ship under the firm name of Quosa
FuNa Cosipant, to carry on the business
of store-keepe- rs and contractors at
Spreckelsville. Maui, aforesaid.

QUONG FUNGfc CO.
Abvon, Manager..

Spreckelsrille, January 1st, 1896. '
1724-lm- o

ELECT! II GF OFFICERS.

OFFICERS of Capt Cook Lodge, Order
George, for present term:

W. C. Roe, W. P.
W Richardson, T. P.
G. S. Harris Jr., W. S.
J. Ashworth, W. M
W. W. Wright. W. T.
W. F. Reynolds, W. A. S.
Albert Tullett, W. A. M.
Rev A. Mackintosh, Chap.
Henry Wright, W. I S. '
Georga Thompson, TV. O. S.

.Trustees. -

'Henry Wright, .

G. S. Harris,
W. F. Reynolds.

JN THE CIRCUIT COURT
- First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands. In

the matter of the Bankruptcy or M. de
GOUVEIA of Holualoa, .North Kona, Hawaii.

Order on petition of Bankrupt for discharge.
Upon readinz andnline the petition of3I.de

Gpuvela ot Holualoa, North Kona, Hawaii,
alleging that more'than six months hate elapsed
since he was adjudicated a bankrupt, and pray-inzf-

a discharge from all his debts.
It is ordered that MONDAY, the 20th day of

January, A. D 1S96, in AlUolani Hale. Honolulu,
at 10 a. x. of that day, at Chambers, be( and the
same. is hereby appointed for the hearing of said
pettr.on, at which time and place all creditors
who hare proved their claims against said bank-
rupt may appear and show cause, if aty they
have, why the prayer of said bankrupt should
not be granted.

By the Court

Dated Jan. 3, 1896, 1722 St alt

JN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF
X the First Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands.
In Probate. In- - the matter of the Estate of
JOHN BRODIE. deceased, intestate.

On reading and filing the Detltion of Lorrin A.
Thurston, ot Honolulu, alleging that John Brndie,
laieoi Honolulu, aiea iniestaie ai iionoimu, on
the 2nd Jay of November. A. D. 1895. and pray
ing that Letters of Administration issue to him,
the said Lorrin A. Thurston.

It Is ordered that FRIDAY, the 3ist day of
January, A D. IS96, be and hereby Is appointed
for hearing said petition before-th- e said Circuit
Jnd?e. in the Court Room of this Conrt. at Hono
lulu, at yrhlch time and place all persons con-
cerned ma; appearand show cause, ifanythoy
nave, way saia peuuon euouiu uui ue ntateu.

Dated Honolnln.Jannary 2nd, AD. 1896
By the Court.

172I-3- t alt GEORGE LUCAS. Clerk.

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIVEN
ot a power of sale contained

In a certain mortgage dated the 21st day of Dec-
ember. A. D. 1891, made by CHARLES MOL-TEN-

of Honolulu, Island of Oahu. to Robert
McKlbbin, of said Honolulu, recorded in the
office of the Registrar of Conveyances, In Liber
129. folios 393-39- the said Robert McKlbbin,
Mortgagee, intends to foreclose said mortgage
for a breach of the conditions in said mortgage
contained, t: the of the prin-
cipal and.lnterest when due.

Notice is also hereby given that all and singu-
lar the lands, tenements and hereditaments in
said mortgage contained and described will be
sold at public auction at the auction room of
James F. Morgan, on Queen Street, in said Ho-

nolulu, on MONDAY, the 27th day of January,
A. D. 1S96, at 12 o'clock noon of said day.

The property in said mortgage Is- - thus de-

scribed, viz.:
All that certain piece or parcel of land situate

at Karauliwai, Manana, Ewa, in said. Island of
Oahu, and being the same premises described
in Royal Patent No 233. Land Commission Award
No. 7446 to Kamamaka, containing an area of 1

acre 2.06 fathom? and that were conveyed to the
said Charles Molteno by deed dated November
24, 1890, and recorded in Liber 133 and folio 255.

All that certain unencumbered piece of land
situate at Manana-nu- i in said Ewa, being Apana
2 of Royal Patent No. 175, Land Commission
Award so. 7419, and bounded aLd described as
follows:

Apana 2 House lot atMauana-nni.Ewa- , Island
of Oahu.

Commencing at the South corner, thence
North 51' E. 121 44 feet along mud fence, thence
North 40' W. 148.50 feet, thence SoHth 55" W.
11210 feet along Kamamaka. thence rnnnlng
South 40 E. 143.50 feet to place of commence-
ment, araa 3.bb square chains more or less, and
being the same premises that were conveyed to
the said Charles Molteno-b- deed dated October
3rd, 1891. and rtcordedin Liberl33. folio 492 VJi.

ROllERT-McKIBBI-

Mortgagee.
Terms Cash. Deeds at expense of purchaser.
ior lurtner particulars appiy to

J.M. Monsamiat,
Attorney for Mortgagee.

Dated Honolulu. January 3, 1S96. 1721 St

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to Foreclose and of Sale.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
Irtue of a power of sale contained

in a certain mortgage, dated the 1st of June,
1895, made by HENRY JOHNSON, of Hono-
lulu. Island of Oahn, to H. F. Lewis, J. M.
LewiBand E. L. Lewis, doing business under
the'nrm name of Lewis & Co., of said Honolulu,
recorded in the office of the Registrar of Con-
veyances, in Boole 153, pages 291, 294, 293, the
said Lewie it Co., mortgagees, intend to fore-
close said mortgage for a breach of the condi-
tions in said mortgage contained, to wit: the
nonpayment of the principal and interest when
due.

Notice Is also hereby given that all and singu-
lar the goods and chattel in said mortgage con-
tained and described will be sold at public
auction at the store in Brewer's Block, on Hotel
street, in Honolulu, known a the "Palace
Candy Store," on WEDNESDAY, the 29th day
of January, 1896, at 12 o'clock noon, of said day.

The property in said mortgage is thus de-

scribed, viz: "Alt of the business heretofore
carried on upon the premises in Brewer's Block,
on Hotel street in Honolulu, under the name of
the "Palace Candy Store," together with all
sugars, glucose, candies, cigars, stock in trade,
fixtures, furniture, show cases, soda fountain,
marble slab', fillings, machinery and tools, also
all stationery, books, periodicals, newspapers,
toys and chattels of every description now in
said store.

LEWIS & CO.,
Mortgagees.

Terms, cash Papers at expense of purchaser.
For further paitlcular. apply to

W. s. Edinos,
Attorney for Mortgagees.

Dated, Honolulu, Jannary 6th, 18.
1721 dt

Mortgagee's Notice of Intention
to 'Foreclose and of Sale.

TN ACCORDANCE "WITH THE
X provisions of that certain mortgage made
by CHRISTIAN &ERTZ and ANNA GERTZ
his wife, to J. A. Magoon, as Trustee for C.,H.
Banning and B. R. Banning, dated December
11th, 1891, recorded in tne Register Office, Oahu,
n Liber 151. page 272 et tea'.; notice Is hereby
'given that said mortgagee intends to foreclose
the same for condition broken, to-w- the non-
payment of both principal and interest when
due.

Notice is liken ice given that after the expira-
tion of three weeks from this date, the property
covered by said mortgage advertised for sale and
will be sold at public auction at the auction
rooms ofW. S.Luce, Honolulu, on WEDNES-
DAY, January 29th, 1896, at 12 o'clock noon of
that day.

For further particulars apply to
J. A. MAGOON. Trustee;

or, to Dorothea Lamb,
Honolulu Hale", Merchant Street.

Dated Honolulu, December 28th, IE95.
The property to be sold is as follows:
First. All that piece of land situate on Queen

Street, Honolulu, being a portion of Kuleana
116.

Second. All that piece or parcel of land situate
at Kawaiabao, being Lot 13, Royal Patent 1758 or
1953. '

Third. Household furniture on premises occu-
pied by said Gertz at Kawalahao.

Fourth. Stock of boots and shoes and mer-
chandise at present situate and kept at the auc-
tion rooms of said W. S. Luce.

Termi Cash, U. S. gold coin. Deeds at se

of purchasers. 1720-4-t alt.

Estate of Julius Alexander
Anthon, Deceased.

--VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
L1 to all creditors of the Estate of Jnlius

Alexander Anthon, deeeaed. to present their
claims, duly authenticated and with the proper
vouches, if any exist, whether such claims be
secured by mortgage or not, to me at the office of
Brewer fc Co., on Queen St, in Honolulu, within
six months from the date of this notice, or they
will be forever barred.

Dated Honolulu. December 20th. 1895.
GEORGE H. ROBERTSON,

Administrator with will annexed of the Estate
of said Julius' Alexander Anthon.

x 1717-5-

NOTICE.

MR. J. P.SYLVA, FORMERLY
Hana. Maul, is no longer Is our employ

and is not authored to transact further business
or our first.
7Jl-3ta- lt CALIFORNIA WISE CO

TIME TABLE

1896.

Steamship "Kinau, 99

CLARKE, Commander,
"Will leave Honolulu at 10 o'clock a. m..
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Ray and
Makena the same day; Mahukona, Kawai-ha-e

and Lanpahoehoe the following day
arriving at Hilo the same evening.

IiZAVES HONOLULU.

Friday Jan. 10
J. ucSu&y 21
JP Xluuj 31
Tuesday Feb. 11
Friday " 21
Tuesday. Mar. 3

nun v .
u 13

(

JL UmUiIj 24

Returning, will leave J3ilo at 8 o'clock
Jim, touching at Lanpahoehoe, Mahu-
kona and Kawaihae same day; Makena,
Maalaea Bay and Lahaina the following
day, arriving at Honolulu the afternoons
of Tuesdays and Fridays.

ARRIVES AT HONOLULU. -
Friday 7. Jan. 17
Tuesday " 27
Friday : Feb. 8
Tuesday " 18
Friday " 28
Tuesday Mar. 10
Friday " 20
Tuesday " 31

Will call at Pohoiki. Puna, on the
second trip of each month, arriving there
on the morning of the day of sailing from
Hilo to Honolulu.

The popular route to the volcano is via
Hilo, A good carriage road the entire
distance.

"Rnnntl-Tri- r) TicfcptH. enverintr all pi- -
penses, 850.00.

Steamship " Claudine,"
CAMERON, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu every Tuesday at
o'clock p. m., touching at Kahului, Hana,
Hamoaand Kipahulu, Maui. Returning,
arrives at Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Will call at Nuu, Kaupo, on second trip
of each month.

No Freight will be received after 4 p. m.
an day of sailing.

This company reserves the right to' make
changes in the time of departure and ar-

rival of its steamers WITHOUT NOTICE,
and it will not be responsible for any con-- t

seauences arising therefrom.
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight. This company wilt
not hold itself responsible for freight after
it has been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
This company will not be responsible)

for Money or Vuables of passengers un-- J

less placed in the care of pursers.
Passengers are requested to purchase

tickets before embnrlting. Those failing
to do so will be subject to an additional;
"harge of t enty-fiv- e per cent.

C. L. WIGHT, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Supt. '

Honolulu, H. I., January 1, 1895.

Administrator's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED.
been aDOolnted Administrator of the

.Estate ot HONUAKAUA (k). late of Ewa, Island
01 uanu, nonce is nereny given to alt persons
haying claims against said estate to present the
same at bis office in the Judiciary Building, in
Honolulu, Oahu, before the expiration of six
months, or they- - will be forever barred. AH
persons indebted to said estate are hereby re-
quested to make immediate payment to the
undersigned.

HENRY SMITH,,
Administrator Estate of Hunuakaha. (k)

Honolulu. December fi. 1895. UU-o- alt

NOTICE.

PERSONS NOT HAVING
business to transact with the Humuuls

sheen Station Company are forbidden to travel
over (he roador trails on the lands controlled by
aia cnmpanyswiuoui previously ooiainingpcr

mils.
Dogs found on the land will be destroyed, and

no bands of animals beHUoned to pass over the
roads.

HUMUULA SHEEP STATION COMPANY
Kalaieh April 20. 1891

Corporation Notice.

AT THE ADJOURNED AN--
m Tin ai tnootfn rt rha T.tknn DUmiU- -;t ",.".:. j v.'""0. -- """""vompnj, i4inmea, neiu in uonoiuiu, on tne

30th of December, A. D. 1895,. the following
uuicers uave ueea ejecieu lor me ensntngyear
and until their successors a.e appointed:

isenuerg . ..-- . rresiaent
Chas. M.Cooke
J F Hackfeld Treasurer
W C. Paiker ...... secretary
A. S. Wilcox .. .. .. Auditor

J.F. HACKFELD.
Secretary pro tem.

Honolulu. December 31. 1895. 1722 3W

Executor's Notice.

HAVING BEEN APPOINTED
the Estate of Robert Plnntctr

deceased, I call upon all persons having claims
asalnst said estate to present the same to me
within six months from this date.

C. H. DICKEY.
Executor of Estate of Robert Plunkett.

Haiku. Maul. Jannary 2nd. 1896. 1722-4ta- lt

Administrator's Notice.

THE UNDERSIGNED
aDDoInted Administrate. nr tt..

Estate ofCLARIhSA E.nlMivna ..........
biThe Hnn. U-- A VM,l., ci, ...i . ..

"' UU8 ui taeFirst Circnlt.
Notice Is hereby given to all creditors of thedeceased, to present their claims, whether se-

cured by mortgage or otherwise duly authenti-cated and with the proper vouchers if any exist,to the undersigned, within six months from thedate hereof, or they shall be forever barred llq.all persons Indebted to said deceased are re-quested to make immediate payment to 'theundersigned at his office at Kapualwa Hale, inlionolnln.
Dated Honolulu, July29th, 1895.

w.H.CUMMISGS,
Administrator of the EsUW of Clarissa E.InmmlngH.

NOTICE.

JOAQUISC DUTRO, JR,ofWaHnknrMfinl.ia.
employ and is In no way authorized to transiar

out
.b.V5.eH.nr oar firm., HU receipt is. notalld.mi st sit CALIFORNIA WINE CO.
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